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Please Don't Go, Daddy 
PLEASE DON'T GO, DADDY, AY two-year-old Christine as her 
{alber, Hospital l'Ian third class Joe Tenyer prepares to leave LoS 
Alleles tor Camp Pendleton, Calif. He and other Marine Reserves 
(rom bls unit will take further active duty training there. 

400 ·Thousand to Enter 
Army Ranks This Year 

WASHINGTON lIP! - The army 
will increase its strength by 400~ 
thousand men before the end o[ 
lht-nar in a ~tepped~up manpow
!r drive that toreshadows more 
ora!1 calls and further mobiliza
tion of the national guard, it was 
disclosed Wednesday. 

The army's goal of at least 1 ~ 
million men this year was reveal

* * * 
Co~nfy Draft Board 
To Send 25 Men 
For Physical Exam 

ed by officials who also sald thC The Johnson county draft board 
marine corps is aiming at nearly Wedncsday received orders from 
180-thousand men instead of the Des Moines to send 25 more men 
previously announced 128-thous- to the state capital Aug. 22 for 
and. They said the marine corps armed forces physical examina
will build toward three divisions , tions. 
!nste~d of two, and will increase None of the 25 men will be 
III aIr arm: . drafted, drait board officials said. 
Congres~lonal sources saId thc They explained the call for 25 is 

mmne. bUIld-up meB?S the navy just to make sure enough' men are 
also wll.l hav~ to .ralse :ts man- physically !it to meet the county 
power Sights sInce. It prOVIdes sup- uota which has not yet been an-
port tor the marmes. ~ n 'ed 

They refused to predict how ou c . . 
much the navy would have 10 in- The draft board July 20 receIved 
crease its previous goal of 579- orders to send 16 men to Des 
thousand men. Moines for armed forces physical 

'The new army and marine corps examinations. It was expected ~at 
manpower targets mean the army, about fIve of them would be In

navy and air force now are shoot- ducted. 
ing lor a combined strength of Four Exempted. 

Senate CommiHee Approves 
Automatic Economic Control · Marines Land,. Head For Front; 

WASHI TON (AP) - The senate banking committee voted G I R t t T N kt . R· 
Wednesday for automatic price and wage controls and rationing S e rea 0 a 0 n give r 
~ t~~t:st of living rises to some point which the committee will 

The alarm clock method of in~ I D t· 0 t T k A 
voking the curbs. was approved by , emocra IC pponen an s rms 
;~l~~:e~ ~;r~u~:r ~:I~i:~o~~t~; Of Truman Candidate Rushe'd Ashore 
for President Truman to apply CI· £1 W 
~~rhn:~~::~t::ea::t:h:;te:es~;:: al~~_. ~u~!~~~ Pro in To Stem Tide 
had appeared in the house that 
the administration was grabbing 
up the standby authority ball. 

Television Tax 
The senate finance committee 

rounded out a day of rapld~llre 
developments on home front mo~ 
bilization with a vote for a 10 
percent tax on television sets and 
home freezers. The television levy 
was expected to bring in $42-mH~ 
Ilon by raising the levy on operat~ 
another $8-million. 

It did go through the formality 
of junking provisions of a house~ 
passed bill which would have cut 
excise taxes. 

Another tax boost voted by the 
committee would brin, in $5-mil
lion by raising the lIvy on operat
ing slot maichines lrom $100 to 
$150. 

DefeMe Collvact. 
Another attempt to get a tax 

increase failed. This was a plan 
to tie an excesS profits tax onto 
a measure for renegotiation of de
fense contracts when prices are 
considered too high. 

Before it got Into the price
wage - rationing issue, the senate 
committee definitely wrote into 
the bill an amendment hitting hard 
at hoarders and black marketeers 
with a threat ot a year in jan 
and fines up to $10,000. 

Can Tell Opinions 
On Graduation 

Students who graduate Alig. 9 
will be given a chance to express 
to SUI their opinions concerning 
the revised commericement ex~ 
ercises. 

Questionnaires asking for com
ments and suagestions on the 
shortened ceremonies were mailed 
Wednesday to all seniors eligible 
tor graduation. 

The questionnaires were written 
by the dlrector of convocations 
and the SUI alumni association . 
Students will be asked to fill out 
the questionnaires and mail them 
to the alumni association office 
after graduation. 

Saturday it was announced that 
the customary address would be 
excluded from the program and 
that bachelors and masters degrees 
would be awarded in groups in
stead of individually. 

The change was planned to 
speed up graduating exercises 
which had grown into three-to
four-hour programs. 

The campaign mllnager of for
mer U.S. Rep. Thomas C. Hen
nings Jr., of St. Louis claimed 
the Missouri Democratic senate 
nomination Wednesday over Pres
ident Truman's choice, State Sen. 
Emery W. Alllson. 

Allison, a Rolla attorney, at the 
time was 7,200 votes behind with 
292 precincts still out. Bui he 
had been cutting into Hennings' 
lead with straggling returns from 
rural areas. 

President Truman, who had 
casi a mail ballot last Wednes
day, had no comment. 
• Besides the President, Allison 
was supported by Gov. Forrest 
Smith and the James M. Pender
gast party organization in Kansas 
City. He carried Jackson county 
(Kansas City) by 28,000, but this 
was tar from enough to offset 
a 60,000 vote margin given Hen~ 
nings in St. Louis. 

Republican Sen. Forrest C. Don
nell won a second term nomina
tion easily. All incumbent repre
sentatives - J 2 Democrats an<:\ a 
Republican - were renomlnatea. 

u.s. May Supply 
Chinese Nationalists 
On Formosa: Acheson 

WASHINGTON IIPl - Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson indicated 
Wednesday that th{s co~n1ry may 
supply arms to Chinese Nation
alist troops on the U.S, tleet-pro
tected island of Formosa. 

At a news conference, he op
posed the senate - approved plan 
to lend Spain $100-mlllion and 
accused Russian Delegate Jakob 
A. Malik of trying to impede 
United Nations action to hnlt ag_ 
greSSion in Korea. 

Acheson refused to go Into the 
details of possible U.S. arms aid 
to Formosa. 

But he said Pre~ident Truman's 
June 27 statement, ordering the 
U.S. 7th fieet to defend the is
land against Chinese Communist 
attack, replaced the previous U.S. 
policy of withholding military aid 
from Natlonal1st forces. 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) (.4')
American troops today tell I:t.!.ck 
on the central front to make the 
Naktong river the United Nations 
defense barrier for much of tbe 
north and west sides of the Korean 
beachhead . 

Field dispatches said the general 
withdrawal was expected to be 
the last major UN pullback of 
the war. Battle~ready U.S. marines 
streamed ashore and started im
mediately for the hard-pressed 
Unes. Ahead ot them were army 
relnforcements which had arrived I 
earlier. 

One 01 the critical sectors was 
west of PUsan, the main supply 
port at the sutheastern tip of Ko
rea. Fighting raged only 40 miles 
to the west ot the city. 

The gene:al withdrawal, how
ever, apparently did not extend 
this far south on the western side 
ot the box-shaped beachhead. 

Marine equipment - including 
big Pershing tanks and flame 
thrower$-unloaded from ship to 
shore throughout V;ednesday night 
a t an unspecified southern port. 

The marine push-of! came as 
U. S. tanks and army troops were 
engaged in bloody fighting attl'r 
throwing a counterattack that 
stopped a powerful Korean Red 
drive 40 miles west of Pusan. 

Ten North Korean divisions, 
possibly 100-thousand men, flung 
themselves with reckless abandon 
at U.S. and South Kor~ans trying 
to hold the line until U.S. marine 
and army reinforcement. Il 

reach the bllttlefields 
The defense pel'imeter, shrunk

en now to 150 miles or les;, was 
marked by flam ill;! towns and vil
lages, from Chinju on the south 
to Yogdok on the east coast 80 
miles north of Pusan, field reports 
said. 

American and South Korean 
troops we;/! being pushed back on 
the north and west. Five import
ant defense points have been 
yielded within the past three days 
as the lines were reformed along 
strong natural barriers . 

Latest to fall was flaming Kum
chon, 35 miles northwest of Taegu, 
South Korean provisional capital 
60 miles northwest of Pusan. 

The pullback was intended to 
give time for marine and army 
reinlorcements to make their 
~eight felt at the front. Transports 
cllrrying marines have reached a 
South Korean port. 

General Douglas McArthur's 

AlRFORCE MVSTANG P-51 FIGHTER arrive in Japan and are unloaded from an E8Sex~type carrier 
after a record - maklnc trip from thc United Stales. The planes reached the Japanese naval base In 8 
days, '1 hours, described as the fastl' t non-stop surface ero sing of the Pacific in history. The fighters 
are badly needed at the Korean front 

War at a Glance 
Korea - The Marines land and 

are sent to battlefront with the 
heaviest U.S. weapons of the war. 
American counterattacks at heavy 
cost check Red push toward Pusan. 
First Cavjllry divisiQn abandons 
Kt\mchon, highway key to Taegon 
and Pusan. 

• • • 
-BtHal supports 

emands that UN security 
council give priority to Korean 
conflict over Russia's maneuver 
to seat Red China. .. . . 

Washlnrton -Secretary of State 
Dean Acheson says U.S. is con
templating sending munitions to 
the Chinese Na tionalists for For
mosa defense . 

Alert ' Instructor 
For Overseas Duty 

Capt. Albert J. Brey of the SUI 
department of military scl.wce and 
tactics has been alerted for possi-
6le ovencas duty, Col. William 
W. Jenna, head of the department 
said Wednesday. 

Ames Police Hold 
Youth for Robbery 

AMES (.4') - A 19-year-old In~ 
diana Harbor, Ind., youth, taken 
without rcsistance as he walked a 
country road Wednesday, admitted 
stealing a cor and a gun bet ore 
\ ounding an Ames policeman 
Tuesday night, officers said. 

Desk Sergeant Tom Lyttle said 
the prisoner had given his name 
as Eugene Clifford Langbeen. 

After a call from a fnrmer who 
had noticed Langbeen trying to 
get 9 drink of water from a neigh
bor's well, Deputy Sheriff Pete 
Morris and Ames Fireman Mac 
Tevebaugh arrested the suspect 
four miles west and lour miles 
south of this city. 

Lyttle said charges of armed 
robbery, assault with attempt to 
kill, and larceny of a motor ve
hicle were being prepared against 
Langbeen. 

Lyttle said Langbeen had a 
pistol in his possession when scized 
and admitted stealing it in Cedar 
Rapids from an automobile. He 
also said he took 43 shells at the 
same time, Lyttle reported. 

Austin Spurns 
Red UN 'Deal' 
To Settle War 

LAKE SUCOESS (.4» - Ameri
can Chiei..Delegatc Warren R. Aus
tin heatedly rejected Wednesday 
any "deals" lor 9 settlement of the 
Korean war. 

Austin turned down for the 
second straight day in the secur
ity council a Soviet move to link 
the question of Red China's en
trance into the UN with the Ko
rean war. He said the United 
Sla tes will never agree that the 
end of North Korean aggression 
depends on any other issue. 

"So long as men are dying on 
the battlefield in defense of the 
United Nations," Austin said, "this 
council will not wish to cheapen 
their sutfering 01 sully their hero
ism by seeming to engage in the 
consideration of deals." 

The American also rejected 
again a Soviet move intended to 
water down the council's previous 
decision that Communist-support
ed North Korea is the aggressor 
against the Republic of Korea, 
which Is backed by the UN. 

about 2,31l-thousand officers and Elizabeth Malone, secretary of 
men, compared to the 1.5-million the local draft board, said all 16 Child's Condition 'Fair' 
in uniform when the Korean war have been notified by ma il. At After Brain Operation 
began. least four claimed draft exemp-

Gen. Douglas MacArthur went 
to Formosa earlier this week to 
confer with Nationalist General
issimo Chiang Kal-Shek on For
mosan defenses. The question of 
arms aid presumably was dis
cussed then. 

President Truman's request 
Tuesday tor rush action on an 
extra $4-billion in arms aid funds 
included $303-million lor Asiatic 
countries. Part of thls could be 
used for Formosa. 

war summary early today identi
fied 10 North Korean divisions in 
'action along the tront. Elements..of 
three U.S. divisions and South 
Korean divisions were taking the 
shock. 

Jenna, who returned Tuesday 
from a 45-day leave, said he did 
noi know whether the move was 
a result of the Korean war, or was 
only a military transler. 

FOOD PRICES SOAR 
NEW YORK M - The Dun & 

Bradstreet wholesale food price 
index has climbed 59 cents. 

Langbeen told Ames officers 
that he hid in fields during the 
night and came out Wednesday 
when spurred by hunger and 
thirst. 

SUI Faculty 
Second 

Loses 
Reservist 

Soviet Delegate Jakob A. Malik, 
council presiden t, replied that 
Austin has put up a resolution 
call1ng lor "localization of the con_ 
flict." He said that was diploma
tic language that really meant: 
to increase and expand the con
flict, increase the munitions, and 
the flying fortresses. 

In still another war mobiliza£ion ' tion because they had recently 
move, the atomic energy com- been married, and four more were 
mission announced that it has con- notified to take their places, she 
lracted with E. I. DuPont De Ne- said. 
mours company to build plants Iowa's September draft quota 
lor production of hydrogen was increased from 344 to 606 
bomb explosives. Site of the plants July 27 when the army boosted 
IIilI be determined by military its quota from 20,000 to 100,000 
llld other factors. men for September and October. 

Three-year-old Raymond Wag
goner, of Albia, was reported in 
"fair" condition Wednesday at 
University hoslptals where he 
underwent brain surgery Tuesday. 

He suffered a brain injury Sat
urday when he tell and struck his 
head against a stairway projec
tion, Albia officials said. 

three Injured in Collision South of Iowa Cit, 
Two Iowa highway commlSSlon 

insjltCtors were seriously injured 
about noon Wednesday when their 
IB17 Ford and a 1949 Buick driven 
by an loV{a City man collided on 

highway 1 about 11 miles south
west of here. 

The men - George A. Robinson, 
Ames, and Palmer Moen, 3) , Ce
dar Rapids - were taken to Iowa 

(D.lIy I .... Pbol.1 

two MEN WERE SERIOUSLY INJURED ill this 1947 Ford Wed~ 
'esUr. In a Iwo-oar colUslon on hlchway 1 about 11 mllClj south
~ 07 Iowa City. Georce A. Robinson, Am", alld Palmer Moen, 
c..... Iapl'I, were taken to Iowa Cit)! hospitals. Their car wu 
btMho ... III a nrlllh with a 19.9 Buick driven by lIerbert Cochralle, "'Ie 1. Iowa City. 

City hospitals. 
Robinson, driver of the Ford, was 

reported in "fair condition" Wed
nesday night at Mercy hospital. A 
highway patrolman said he suf
fered a crushed chest in the crash. 

Moen was in "fairly good con
dition" at University hospitals 
Wednesday night. He sutfered a 
lacerated left Ie,. 

Herbert Cochrane, 38, route I, 
Iowa City, driver of the Buick, 
was treated for minor injuries by 
a Kalona doctor and released, 
highway patrolmen said. Coch
rane's legs were pinned under his 
car. 

Highway patrolmen sald Rob
inson was driving south on high
way 1 toward Kalona and Coch
rane, driving west, was entering 
the highway from a county road 
when the two vehicles coUidect 

The state-owned Ford was a 
tota 1 loss, patrolmen said. Its left 
side was smashed in the collision 
and it.s top was caved in almost 
even with the front seat when it 
was rolled over by the impact. 

Damage to the tront end of the 
Buick was about $1100, patrolmen 
estimated. 

Highway 1 has been under con
struction southwest of Iowa Cily 
and there was no atop si", on the 
county road at the intersection 
where the crash occurred. 

Armed Bandit Robs 
North Iowa Bank 

BRONSON, IOWA (.4') - An 
armed man escaped with an un
determined amount of money 
from a bank oftlce here Wednes-, 
day after tying the manager to a 
chair in the vault. 

The robbery occurred just be
tore the 3 p.rn. closing time at 
the Bronson office ot the Morn
ingside bank of Sioux City. 

Kermit Scheibe, cashier of the 
Morningside bank, who came here 
as soon as the robbery was re~ 

ported, said the robber was alone. 
Scheibe said the story he had 

been able to obtain was as fol-
lows: • 

The man entered the office pre~ 
tending he was an assistant from 
the Sioux Clty bank. He asked to 
cash a check. Then he pulled a 
gun on Manager ·O.J . Smith and 
forced him to go Into the vault. 
There he tied Smlth to a chair 
and took what money he could 
from the vault. ' 

Scheibe said as far as he knew 
no other customers were in the 
bank office at the time. He did 
not know how much money was 
missin,. 

Burglar Give. Himself 
Away with Coal Prints 

CHICAGO (A') - Police hope to 
catch the burglar who swiped $224 
from Thomas Dokas' house be
cause of the way he chose to enter. 

The Intruder left numerous l':!
glble fingerprints - all of them 
coal black. ,He. brolte in through a 
buement coAl - chute. 

lAP WI •• pll.te> 

SAWTOOTH LINE SIIOWS THE MAJOR de(enae lille alolll the 
wtnd.ln .. Nakton .. river where Amerlean ar.op. withdrew WedDeIl
da7 .. mucb u 15 mllea. The Naktonr II aired,. a defenae lille for 
tile South KorelUll, where 1& wtiuls aeroll tb ......... ern troid, wbere 
Ilx North Korean dlv"'o. are reporled. Blaelk arrowa Illdicate heav~ 
leat Communi.' preuljlre; oPen arrowl ahow beMiea& cDllcentratioDl 
ot UN defeDdiQ troo,., . . 

The second SUI faculty member 
called to service si nce the start 
of the Korean war left for Miami, 
Fla., Wednesday to join an army 
ordnance bomb disposal squad. 

He was Capt. James L. Julian, 
graduate assistant at SUI on the 
bureau of newspaper service. He 
was here on leave of absence from 
the department of journalism I1t 
the University of Miami, Fla ., 
where he was an assistant pro
fessor. 

He was worklng on his Ph .D. 
degree at SUI. 

Julian spen three and a hall 
years in the army during World 
War II, serving in the United 
states and Europe. He worked in 
a bomb disposal squad, removing 
fuses from bombs and olher ex
plOSives. 

SUI's first faculty member 
called, Harry Ainsworth, Instruct
or in the school of journalism, 
left Iowa City Monday for Geor
gia. 

'Peace' Marchers Defy 
Police in NY Melee 

NEW YORK (.4')-Leftist "peace" 
marchers - banned from heavily
guarded Union square-deClantly 
clashed with police Wednesday in 
a tense, noisy brawl. 

An estimated 2,000 marchers 
formed ranks amid thousands of 
home-going' worke:os at the height 
of the rush hour. 

"We want peace-open up the 
square," they cried. 

Mounted police charged their 
ranks and scattered them but they 
reformed again and again as the 

i brawl swirled through the stre* 
of downtown Manhattan. 

Court Hearing in Brid~es 
Case Rece.sed to Today 

SAN FRANCISCO rm - A fed
eral court hearing to decide on a 
government motion to jail Harry 
Bridges recessed Wednesday un
til this morning atter Special 
Prosecutor F. Joseph Donohue had 
termed the longshore leader an 
"enemy within our borders." 

After the two - hour first ses
sion of the hearin.!.:", Donohue, spe
cial ' U.S. attorney general, said 
that he will need another hour in 
courts to complete his case. 

Defense Atty. Norman Leonard 
indicated that he will try for a 
dismissal of the government affi
davit on grounds that it is based 
on hearsay, and falling that, will 
put Bridges on the stand to testify 
in his own behalf. 

Weather 
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I Wire Service Briefs In UN Deals Blow 

Looks Okay, But Doesn't Smell Right Truman Set-Back by Primaries . 
Fron~ Tile Iowan's Leased Wire" To Red Propaganda-

Profit, Surg_ Upward -
NEW YORK (JP) - Corporation profits are running al a record 

rIte. with the ccond quarter total 43 per cent higher than a year 

This upward surge developed without the stimulus of war which 
d 'd not boost prices, sales and earnings until the start of the second 
I If of the year. 

B3Clrdsley Names Commissioner -
DES MOINES 1\11 - Gov. William S. Beardsley has appointed 

R: lph YOllng acting commissioner ot the Iowa industrial commission, 
it .vas announced Wednesday. 

The governor's office said Beardsley decided not to name a per
m ent commissioner because Iow.'s "Little Hoover" commission has 
yet to act on recommendations the Industrial commission be combined 
wi h the labor commission. 

Dc s Moine, Youth Drowns -
CLEAR LAKE (JP)-Bernard Jeffrye , 19, Des Moine drowned in 

Clc r Lake Wednesday afternoon. 
His companion, Charles Meyer, 23, Des Moines, was re cued. 
Jeffryes. lin employe of Yonkers store, had been in Ma on City 

j(' raUng the windows 01 the Younkers store there. 
This afternoon Jeftryes and Meyer came to Clear Lake where 

lhe . rented a launch and took it to a point about 200 yards offshore. 
Meyer said they were diving from the launch and swimmlng 

II lIe I it driited away. He said they got panicky in their eHorts to 
:lVC take it and Jelfryes went down. 

FSA to Encourage Work for 'Over-6S' Group 
By SIGRID ARNE the nation as a whole would lose 

\I' \SHINGTON - People from production worth $ll-bilUon. He 
:Ill , l er the nation are getting to- points out that as people over 65 
grt! r here Aug. 13 through 15 to Increa e that 10 s In production 
1<llk )Vcr the worries that hit ag- would become greater it we didn't 
ill" 'lCOple. The suggestion came find some way to kecp th older 
fJo m President Truman, and the work I'S active members of their 
rr It , 11 security agency Is muki.nll communhies. 
the )reparatlons. But the private Studies now going on have also 
pte'. e who come to the meeting found that older I 'orkers apprecl
lI'ili ,'un the show - people from ate a chance to remain an active 
ipol try, labor unions, medicine. part or their community. They Iikc 
I'nl\ rsitles. to feel useful, respected, indepen-

'r, ' subject Is being approached dent. Much re earch is needed, 
II 01" a new angle. The old-tash- say the expert , on what jobs the 
ionl' I woy of discusslne aging pea- older worker can hold, on what 
pl~' as lo think of them os "prob- the older worker wants. 
11',11 ., for whom some nice back- Plans Must be Made 
\I :.1 . had to be provided. Thls The old shifts for the aged - to 
"C):I renc will talk of them as a a little private business like a 
((rfi te part of the notlon's econ- newsland or a small chicken farm 
0111' 1Ild try to find ways to keep -are not cnough now. There arc 
Ihen at work as long as they wish too many aging people, The an
to \ lrk and thQir health permits. swer, say the experts, will have to 
Th(' eRson ror this shift In thlnk- come all through Industry and 
i"~' two-Iold : commerce. This August meeting 

I. 'or many (I l'ade~ the PI'opor- will explore what chance there is 
1 iOIl )t people over 65 yenrs has Cor industry to shHt older wOI'kers 
btc" growing. to part-lime work, to easier jobs, 

:l, lut at the same time the num- to jobs that pay less as they pro
IJ(' " people over 65 who arc still duce less. 
I'olcl Ig jobs has been dropping. If There will be talk about pre
.tlO two trends kept on, It could paring middle-aged workel's to 
\'C' ,11 ' in a smallcr proportion ot meet this shift 0 there won't be 
YO UII: and middle-aged workers rebellion and dis atistactlon when 
"r'lI 'v lng" an Increasing propor- a shirt to a less important job has 
lio', ut aging peo)lle. to be made. 

A&'ed Ratio RI'in, The experts feel that Industry 
I,' l850 there W(lS only one ailed might be wIse to set up training 

pro n to 38 other persons. In 1900 courses to prepare older workers 
Ihul !lad drooped to one III 25. ]n for tbeil" new jobs and to keep up 
1940 it was one in 14. In l870, 80 testing services in plants to give 
0111 If every 100 men 65 years or the slgnnl when a worker should 
IIhll had a job. Today only 45 lo be Shifted. They point out the aging 
:;0 o .. t of 100 hold ;obs. wOI'ker has some virtues tllat the 

B), J.M. R08,:aT8 IL 
p ".r~. iU/-1" A .. lr" 

Soviet Russia's~rcturn to t];e 
United Nations eo cll table eems 
to have a ured t t Communist 
China wilJ not qe /ldmltted to 
membership whllelo'Mr Commun_ 
ists make ag",es.i~e war. 

The Russians al!f> have added 
one and periJ. ' two serious 
blunders lo their lonll list. 
The~ revcrsed tnel\'l6elves on 

the boycott ot tlte UN which bad 
lasted for seven months, gambling 
a serious 105$ ot face against the 
opportunJty to · make an appeal \0 
anti - Western senllment in A l'I, 

Their fir t blun(jer was to {In
nounce their return leveral days 
In advanee, giving the WesterI' 
nations a well - utilized oppor
tunity to be prep.a~d w1th anU
dotes for Malik's ~ropagand1t. 

And the PTOpallanda Itsel' was 
so full at Ill-con Iderild inflamma_ 
lion that it may deteat its own 
purpose. MaUk appealed to Asia. 
But he tried tricks rather than 
persuasion on the merits 01 the 
Communist case. 

He tried villllieation aod the 
"big lie" tecbnlq e against the 
United states. By mrutlng his ap
peal to Asia through these tac
tics, he let them know that he 
considered them fools, and \t may 
~st Russia dearly. 

Nehru ot India. for Inst!lnce, is 
no man to be fooled by such 
mouthlng-s. Nehru Is II type 01 
socialist who may not yet receive 
clearly the complete breakaway of 
Communist Imperialism fro m 
soclaUsm. 

But he is no sucker. He knows , 
who started the l{orean war, who 
provided the North Koreans with 
the weapons, and who directs both 
the military and political tactics 
ot the campaign. 

India saw the admission of Com
munist China 10 the UN as a 
means of getting down to a nego
tiMed peace. It Malik had come 
forward with the least reasonable 
offer of peace he would have re
mained on solid ground \ ith Neh
ru, 

II he could stilI do thal he would 
relain ]ndla's support. 'But he 
cannot, Cor RussIan teneral poli
cy is to promole discord, not peace. 

l! Russla will witl'1draw her 
satellite troops beyond the 38th 
parnllcl, stop the flow of arms 
to them and pel'mit ul1iCication oC 
Korea through a UnHed Nations
supervised election, there can be 
withdrawal of UN armies and 
peace. 

Malik can't do that, and Asltl 
will not believe him until he doc . 
It may not believe the non-imper
ialist protestations ot the U.S .. 
either. But men like Nehru wUI 
not long be taken In by peace 
talk which is not supplemented 
by action. 

Malik, by centering his !ire on 
lhe United Stales, seeks to avoid 
the major fact that Russia and 
North Korea arc making war 
against II government established 
under the protecting wing of the 
United Nations, and against troop~ 
under the IIag ot that organiza
tiorl. 

... 

I 
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By TOM DORSEY acler; you must hammer lind forge 

DRIVER'S DILEMMA: An SUt one for yourself. 
[acuity member went to the COUI t , •• 0 

house Tuesday to get a driver'~ )tOO EVELT LEGEND: Some-
license but came away without it. where or other 1 read that Roose-

He got along fine until the pa- velt as a boy visited the White 
trolman asked him what car he HOuse and met President Cleve
wanted to use for his test. He land. 
said, "Why, mine. It's right out- Beset with the 1V0rries of his 
side." high Office, Cleveland said, 

"How did you get it down "Franklin, I hope you never be-
htre?" the patrolman asked. come president." Which only goes 

"I dl'ove it down," replied the to show what good it does to warn 
Instructor. the young. 

That was the wrong thing to As John Gunther, the "Inside" 
say. The patrolman told the In- aulhor, recalls, when Truman won 
structor he couldn't move his car in 1948, a London paper called it 
un' il he had someone with an F.D.R.'s fitth tel'm. 
Iowa operator's permit drive it. •• * 

"And, if you want a LIcense," PREVIEW: One of 10IVa City's 
the pntrolman said, " QU belter tavol'lle institutions is getting hee 
get someone to drive you down." face lifted. For years SUI guys 

• •• and gals have congregated in the 
(') e or the government eXj)erts younger people dOll't have as a 

\Ill older workers says that j! we rule: Better judgment and less 
dIll led all our workers over 65. absenteeism, amollg others. 

--------------~----------~-------------------.~~---
COULD BE: The sign of a Chi- Airliner to eal, drink and be mel'

nese American restaurant in MiI- ry. 

P ,nlagon's 'War Room' Goes on AcliYe Duly 
waukee reads: "Chow Mean." It · Even lhis month's copy of Floir 
may be true but I doubt that It could not complete its story on 
helps business. SUI without a picture of half-n· 

o • 0 dozen students there. 

87 C":NTaA\, \'IlEStl 

\' SHINGTON - 'l'he "War 
ROf" " at the Pentagon has been 
acl , ated and once again men In 
un!. lrm are poring over giant 
In,' ; that give the location ot for
r ' II" battlefield:;. 

'r',e Pentagon, nerve centel' of 
.\I\ ''' rlcan military strel1gtll. has 
1:"'" on a limited war tooting and 
lial s are burning late agaIn In 
I hI' giallt structure beside thl! 
p , f rna', 

, "le "War room" was neUvat ct 
iI," lediately UI)On the outbreak of 
1:" llities ill KOI·ea. Offl el II lIy , i.l 
j, • riown as the OpcraliO\1S rOOm 
illlt the popular del'ignatiOI1 11a6 
I II over (1'0111 World Wll!. II. 

, . " "W.r room" ill ouI 01 
, • Dds lor all mllJier1 lind elv
i l'. \11 personnel exeep, IhOlle .pe
,·(!tally a.816ned &0 I&. All m.· 
t I 4a1 In the room II cI.sslfied. 

I •••• 

': lieC features oC the room 
". . the giant maps whieh adorn 
\I', the waUs. Upon them the army 
p it t ., in co-opel'allon with airforc:e, 

and navy liaison officers, the mili
tary moves in the Cal' e3 ' I. 

Adjoining this room is what is 
known as the Brlenng room. 1t 
seats about 60 persons, being sim
liar to a small theater. Here, each 
morning and during the day as the 
occasion warrants, key officers 
are brj.efcd 011 the progress at the 
lighting. 

In the Tclecon room messages 
are flung direct from the Orient on 
a screen. They ore discussed by 
the men In the room and replies 
life then sent by the same "tcle
eon" system lo Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur In Tokyo. This room is 
barred to the general public, but is 
open to certified newsmen 'Wiren 
cOllversations arc no' In progress. 

• • • 
Twice each day, • bout 11 

'a.m. and • p.m., nUDleG(raphed 
c~luall)' IIIIs .re cIJltribu~d &0 
neWHlleD ID &be preu rooDl. 

But it is at 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
U1at Ule press really turns ouL in 
force. Instead of an occasional 
pr 55 cOluerellce, pel'hap~ one a 

,---

HtTOB MAPS. like til ............ tile ...... of &lie Pentaroll" 
..-.n'!.o ... lIle the armed torces ehlet.tO toUow world eveDti. 

week, the army now holds two 
dally Monday through Saturday, 
and one on Sundays. 

IT EEM& TO ME TUAT: You As long us most peoj)le can rc-
cannot dream yourself Into chal'- member, the Airliner hus been 

Jnstead of the half-dozen re
porters who normally attend army 
press cOlllerences, from 100 to 150 
rle\Vslllen now jam Secretary or 
Del ns Louis Johnson's conler
ence room 10 be "briefed" on the 
progre '5 of the Korean wal·. 

• • • 
Lal'j:(c war maps arc unfolded 

and Ule oIlicer in charge explains 
the latest communique and tells 
how the war Is going. Maj. Gen. 
Floyd B, Parks, wartime spokes
man [or Gen. Dwight Eisenhower, 
is in charge of army press rela
ti0l15. 

Bdwc-en Z .nd Z:tlO p.rn .. Ute 
.Iolnl ehJers 0' aaa" mee~ d.lly In 
their eonlerence reom &0 dlllellSl 
&op - lenl IIttalob. t>revtoud,.. 
the (t'Oup met ODee or lwice a 
week. Now the daliy IItII"lII 
otten lul until. or 1 ",m. 
The JCS consists of Ocn. Omar 

Bradley, chairman; Ocn. Hoyt 
Vandenberg, airforce chief ot 
stalf; Gen. J . Lawton Collins, 
army chief of staff, and Adm. For
rest P. Sherman, chief ot naval 
operations. 

• • • 
Another group which now meets 

daily is the "Joint Secretaries," 
the civilian counterpart of the 
JCS. It consists of Secretary of 
the Army Frank Pace, Secretary 
ot the Navy Matthews and Seere
tllry at the Airtorce f!homas Fin
U~tter. 

U.s. Plansl to Send 
S2 -Billion in Arms 
To Western Europe 

WASHINGTON t\P) - Defense 
Secretary Louis Johnson disclosed 
Wednesday that lhe United Stales 
plans to send more than $2-bll
lion ~orth of tanks~ planes and 
artillery to western Europe to 
guard agalnsl a "mechanized as
snllit" by Soviet Russia. 

With Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson. he appeared before a 
house appropriations subcomml~ 
tee 10 urge prompl approval of 
President Truman's request for an 
additional $4-billion In U.S. arm~ 
aid to North Atlantic pact allies 
and other free natiQns. 

AchesoD blullU,. Informed 'he 
lIu\x:ommlUee .... , i·the best 
hope of pe.ee ID the curren' 
sl'uaUon" lies III real'mlnr lhl. 
eoantr)' .n. lis alUes with lhe 
I, (l'e. tes' .peed. " 
Johnson revealed that more 

thaD '1al! ot the total aid (lInds 
is cilrmarked 101' heavy combat 
equipment which western Euro
pean countries would need to re
pel a panzer - type Invasion from 
the east. 

Another $400-million would be 
earmarked to expand arms pro
duction in the western European 
countries themselves. A Marshall 
plan official said they must ";!'l 
least double" their military out
put. 

Johnson said Commllnist lead
ers proved in Korea that they will 
loose armed accression against 
weak neighbors "even at the risK 
of starting a third world war." 

There arc no restrictions yet on 
entering lhe Pentagon, other than 
t~ose in eUect before, during busi_ 
ness hours. After 6 p.m., however, 
a building pass must be shown in 
order to enter or leave. Newsmen 
also carry a security pass which 
entitles them to vi~it certain areas 
barred to the general public. 

The busiest man in the Penta-

While lhe I~Pped liP aMIII .Id 
prorram will nol provide ".b-
101u~ Hcurl"" frDDt a Red 

gon is Steph~n T. Early. !he un- Invasloll.f wesl.era luN.pe, he 
dersecretary ot def~nse. Early, laid, It will be a "lene lirlde 
Who served as FrRnkhn D. Roose- toward the (l'ea~r capaellJ 'or 
vell's p~ess secretary, .is the man collective dele ... wit.hou' wlUeb 
who actually runs the defense es- we caDllot 10 ... I1In'lve." 
tabllshment, while J~n80n ha~- kheaon also cited the Korean 
dies polley matters. ~war as proof positive that world 

Early had planned to r~tum to ~mmunlsm will not hestitate to 
private IIle In A\lgtI. st, but will resort to armed attack "wherever 
probabl stay on -Ionaer noYf- I t can hope t do so successfully:' .. . . . ... 

very informal, with clever carica
tures ot campus life here and 
there about the walls. 

Well, th<lt is on the way out. 
Wednesday [ got u juok al some 
of the new things -in the "liner" 
und people coming bllck to' ClIlll

pus in the (uli arc in fOr 1I shock 
because Ihey'll nevcr recognize the 
old pi<lce. Oh, Joe, the popular 
little ba Id-headed owner will be 
there bul everything else wili be 
modern and sophisticated. From 
Where I sit it looks like the clos
est to a high class nightclub thu\'s 
been seen around Iowa City. 

Q • • 

O.l,D STORY, NEW TWI T: It 
was a wlIl'lime fomance in reverse 
this week for a Kansas City, Mo" 
couple. 

Atter a brief honeymoon trip to 
Niagara Falls, it was the bride 
who had to le<'lVe for war, She's 
In the marines and is now busy 
packing her forest green uniform, 
to report for active duly in San 
Francisco Aug. 26, 

As for the bridegroom, he will 
live in Kansas City with his folks 
unlcss he's calied back to army 
duty, 

• • o 

WELL, WHAT D'YA KNO,': 
Fish kiss, too. At least that's what 
Dr. Hans Haas, a marine photo. 
grapher and quthor, says. 

The Austrian explorer of the 
under-water world says he ob
erved parrot fish take each other 

by the mouth and remain togeth
er in a kissing position. 

Haas says he made the discov
ery while filming liCe beneath the 
Red sea near Port Sudan. 

'Water Works Tricks 
Citizens - No Wester' 

MONTELLO, WIS. I\PJ - The 
village of Monteilo had a brand 
new water works. Tuesday bul 
resid.:nts were still dragging up 
their sU;Jply from wells and near
by lakes and rivers. 

The only trouble with the new 
~orks, costing several thousand 
dollars, was that no wilter came 
out of them. Montello has lakes 
dn either side of it and lwo rivefos 
f.lowin8 nearby, but the gran ite 
it's built on has bf-I>I\ too thick 
sf> far to drilt t11ioua~ .,.ta. 

• • 

I Stomach Ulcer Cure 
Reported Effective in 
60 Percent of Cases 

CHlCAGO IU'I - Presidenl Tru- Gov. Frank Carlson for senator 
mao suffered a severe setback and he retained his record of !lev
Wednesday as returns were count- er suffering a deCeat in 20 yeil'l 
ed from primary elections in Mis of political campaigning. HII -r\in
souri. West VIrginia, Kansas ~nd ning mate, Edward F. Arl'l , was 
Virginia. nominated for governor. 

The President look a licking in Their victories amounted to de;. 
his home state of Missouri where feats for Alf M. Landon, the ~ 
his hand-picked candidate, State GOP presidential candidate, who 
Sen. Emer.r Allison, lost his bid had supported their opponelll.!, 
for the DemocratIc senatorial no- [or mer national American LcgJoia 
mination. Allison conceded he had Commander Harry W. Come~y ~~ 
only an "outside possibility" of senator and Editor _ Farmer WI\. 
overtaking former Rep. Thomas C. lard Mayberry for governor .. 
Henning, "r. . Sen. Forrest (J. COnDeW~ 

With fewer than..3?0 pI'ecmets won Republican nomlaau.a ID 
to be counted, Henn\nlts led by . MllSourl without a c.mpalllL 
8,149 votes. His three to one mar- • 
gin in St. Louis and heavy gupport . ]n Kansas, former aUlstIlji 
in the country areas helped him Postmaster Gen~ral paul . AllIj!!! 
greatly despite Mr. Truman'!; won. an upset victory tor Demo.. 
strong endorsement ot Allison who cratlC 5e~ator ?ver Carl y , Rkt. 
al80 had the support of the Kan- th~ state s nahonal party com~ 
sas City Democratic machine. mliteeman. State ~ep, Kenneth T. 

For.er Democratic Sen. Rush Anderson won lhe Democratic.au
D. Dol&, ° declared a per- bernatol'ial nomina lion fl'om S\atc 
send war en the Trutnan ad- Sen. John Polucck. 
mlnlll1zation, woll e.ally over Tyrell Kum, who was victo~iolla 
three oPpollenla for 'he Repub- In Yirginia's only pre ioils GOP 
u.,all convesaional uomlnaUon primary in ;948. won the Republl. 
III West Vittinl.', third district. cal. nomination fOr congrcss trolll 

Holt switched to the Republi- tbe state's eighth district. lieu. 
can party aiter charging that Mr. Howard W. Smith, who beat'Ku~ 
Truman and the DQmoel'ats were In the 1948 general elecllon, won 
leading the (:ountry into SOcial-\ the DCmocratic primary along wltb 
ism. two other congressional illcum. 

Ka'V'as Republicans nominated bents. """"---

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVBRSITY CALENDAR Itelna .re Icheduled 

In the Preslden"s oftice, Old VapICol 

TbW'Sday, Au,ust 3 You Like It," theater. 
8 p.m. - UniVersity play, "As 

You Like It," theater. 
Wednesday, AUl'Utt • 

6 p.m. - Close of summer ses
sion. Friday, Aurust 4 

8 p.m. - University play, 
You Like It," < theater. . 

Saturday AUJust" 
8 p.m. - University pl:lY, 

8 p.m. - University cornmeoCt
"As ment, fieldhouse. 

Thursday, Aurust 10 
- Opening Independent stlld,y 

"As · unit fOI' graduate students, 

(For Information rerardlne dales be,.l)nd this .checlale, 
lee reservatlona III Ihe office ot the President, Old Capitol. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
BUENOS AIRES t\PI--An Amer

ican chemist's newly - discovered 
(irug which promises relief lor 
~Iomach ulcer sufferers was re- GE~ERAL NOTIOES shOUld be b4\POSlted wUh the city edUor of n-

Dan,. Iowan In the newsroom In East Ilall. Notices must be submlu.w ported by Argentine specialist~ .. 
Wednesday lo be lully e([ective by N '.m. the d., preceding first , jlublleation; they ,viii NOT be ... 
in 60 percent of cases treated ex- , tOpted by .,hane, and must be 'tYPED OR LEGIBLY WRl'l"Rll 
perimcntally. and SIGNED b,. • responsible PeriOD. 

Dr. John T. Goorley, Gallon, 'l'lIE IOWA MOUN'tAINEERS IPort any change of address to the 
Ohio, oiscoverer of the drug, said, will hold their annual summer office before leaving campus al 
111)wever, lhat lhe drug cannot be expedition in the Canadian Rock- close of summer session. 
produced in anything but "rela- · les. The group will leave Iowa 
tiv<:ly small Quantities." City Aug. 12 and return Sept. 

01'. Goorley, who hea~s the Ar- 3. The main bascC8mp will be a~ 
gcnti",' laboratories ot the Amer- Lake O'Hara . Banft, Yoho and 
lean Medical Supply concern o[ Jasper parks wilt be toured for 
)ohn 'on & Johnson, incorporated, five days. A new, specially de
faid his new drug has been named signed bus and passenger cars WI .1 
Uro(.nterona. be used to transport the dullle 

"My dru&, Is cxtraeted from and personnel: ThirtY-liVe por
the urine or pre~nan& mares. It sons arc registered and th~ee 
is 1I protein and, therefore, a more call be accommodated. It 111-
Ilatural dru, which will be mos~ terested, call 7418. 
difficult £0 produce synthetical-
ly. . 

"Therefore, while two o[ our 
directors are due from the states 
this week-end to discuss the pos
sibility of marketing the drug 
there, I cannot hold out any ho~s 
oC producing large immediate sup
plies for America's 15 - million 
uJcc I' sufferers." 

The Argentine heal III mlnJ5try 
had approved the drug for sale 
111 this country. 

Three Argentine specialists of 
the Buenos Aires Gaslrcelllerolo
Aieul institute said In a report 
that 60 percent of stubborn ·ulcer 
'uses treated with the new drug 
were cured with simple oral dos
age ,md that there was improve
mcnt in 20 percent of the remain
dCI·. 

The report said 'he cures 
were confirmed by clinical and 
X-ray cxaminations. 

A graduate of Purdue univer
sity's chemistry and pharmacy 
school, Dr. Goorley came to Ar
gentina two years ago to take 
~har~ of the Johnson & JohnsoPl 
laboratories. 

Fill DELTA kAPPA, profes
sional education fraternity , will 
hold its final meeting of the sum
mer session at noon Thursday, 
Aug. 3, in the River room, ]owa 
Union. Speaker will be Prof. 
J'ames A. Walker of the dcpart
ment of English. Make reserva
tions by Tucsda.y noon at the of
fice of the college of educatio/l or 
Room W-412, East hll ii. To cancel 
reservations, call X-2420 by Tues
day. 

GRADUATING SENIOR' may 
call Ior their announcements at 
Campus Stores. They may be ob
tained by presentation 01 YOUI' 
announcement receipt. 

ACHIEVEMENT EXA.MINA. 
TJONS in reading and spoken 
French, Spanish and German, and 
in c1assical1anguages will be giv
en Saturday, Aug. 5, from 10 to 
12 a.m. Consult respective depart
mellta1 offices in SchacHer hall 
for application and place of ex
amination. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS and 
sQniors reaistered with the educa. 
tional plaee~enl office should re-

- 'NEWCOMERS CLUB wl\1 nOI 
meet Monday as originally sche. 
duled . 

THE ANNUAL STUDY Tolll 
to Mexico, sponsored by the 
YMCA. will leave Iowa City Aug. 
10 and return Sept. l4. The trip 
will covel' over 5,000 miles, in· 
cluding many activities not nor· 
mally available to privatc tour· 
ists. Sixteen persons have signtd; 
foul' places are stiU available. For 
complete information, call 11·2286 
after '6 p.m., or the YMCA office, 
X2202. 

GERMAN PH.D. reading test 
will be given Thursday, Aug, a, 
at 2 p,m. in Room 104 SchaeCCcr 
hall. Candidates will sign for the 
lest in room 101 Schae(fcr hall 
before Wednesday, Aug. 2. Nell 
test will be given at the begin. 
ning of Ihe fall semester. 

ftE()REATION AL SWIMMING 
for women wi 11 be held In the 
Women's gymnasium pool trom 
4:15-5:30 p.m. Monday throllih 
Friday and from 10-)) a,m, s.l
urday. Suits and towels ' are lur
nished. Swimmers must proylde 
their own caps and shower ~IOIii . 

FRENCII PH.D. READING ex
amination will be given Satutda" 
Aug. 5, 3-10 a.m., in room 2z1·i\ 
Scha~ffer hall. Only those .who 
have signed the application shqe( 
posted on the bulletin board 04t. 
side room 307 Schaeffer haU 'by 
Wednesday, Al1g. 2, will be I~' 
cept/!lt. Next examination wlB tie' 
held in October. Pro-Leopold Forces 

Set Off Five Bombs WSUI ·· PROGRAM CALENDAR 
BRUSSELS, BELGIUM [U'I -

Pro - Leopold Belgians exploded 
five bombs In the port of Ant
werp Wednesday in a mounting 
tide of resentment against tht> 
Catholic government lor removin 
the king from the lhrone after 
:ecalling him from exile. 

The houses of two anti-LeoppJ(l 
liberal members of parliament 
Nere stoned at Alost in eastern 
Flanders and it became clear that 
the crisis which carried Belgium 
to the brink of civil war was far 
rrom ended with King Leopold's 
promise to abdicate. 

Pro - Leopold Belgians threat
clied to split the Social Christian 
(Catholic) party in an eUort to 
keep the monarch on the thron'f! 
and the government was und. 
such criticism that Premier Jean 
Duvieusart asked Leopold himself 
to i.,lervene. 

Reliable sources said Duviersart 
a~ked him to plead with his layal 
followers "in the interests of nll
tional soUdarity" to back the 
three-party agreement whereby 
the king is to turn over his pow
ers to his son, 19-year-old C1'OWIl 
Prince Baudouln. and then obdt
cote when Dnlldouln comes of age 
Sept. 7, 1951. •. . , 

Thu'.dal', Au,.,1 B, 19" 
8:00 •. m, Mornh.. Chapel 
8:" a.m. New. 
8:30 a.m. Summer Seren.de 
9:00 p.m. History . ot RUisl. 
9:50 •. m. News 

10:00 a.m. Tox Beneke 
to:15 a.m. Th. BookshelI 
10 .30 •. m. Bakor's no".n 
11:15 '.m. Speeeh Clinic Interview 
11 ,45 aIm. 9~aTtl on Parade 
12:00 noon Rhy\hm Rambles 
12,:10 p.m. 1'1 ..... 
11:.5 p.m. The C"".I."t Invader 
J :OO p.m. MUllcal Chats 
3:00 p,m, News , 
2:1' P.III. I!'4rly ItIt .. ,Century Music 
3:of p.m. Combo capers 

I 3 :30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
~:OO p.m . 
$:t5 p .m , 
S:30 p,1f'. 
5:45 p'."'. 
0 .00 p.m. 
6:r.5 p.m. 
7:Gq p.m, 

7,30 p lm, 
1 :45 .p.m. 
8 :dQ~p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
9:30 ".m, 
9:45 p .m. 

10:00 p.m. 

Proudly wp lIall 
Iowa Unloll Radio lIour t 

Tea Time 
Children'. Hour 
Swee\wlXKl !i<:renade 
News 
Sporls Time 
Dinner !four 
News 
Gr.at At" .. I •• n Crlsl' l_ 

Y ra, A~Q 
Fron Wanen 
SlnllnK Americans 
II Memory .trell\ 
Campus Shop 
Sport. Mlg .. lI.hls • 
News 
SIGN OFF 

rke Baily Iowati 
,d . 
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Hour 

"
For August. Graduates 

( 

SOon cl()lIeges and universities w ill be turning out a new batch 
of gr es. Thi$ 'will bring up the question of appropriate gifts . 

Many of the women graduates will become early autumn 
brides. Oth rS will embark upon careers. What does a person se
lect for giFts? 

A short tour of Iowa City 
stores afforded some pleasing sug
gestions within a comfortable bud
get range. 

come in smart plaid rayon, are 
only 14 inches long and sell {or 

5.95. Tucked into itt neat case 
it can be carried under hcr arm 

For the bride-to-be, many i~eas or in a large purse. 

.ic Department 
Sponsor Second 
ior Concert 

second in a series of ju-
1usic concerts sponsored by 
)1 department oC music will 
!!sentcd at 9 a.m. today in 

music hall. 
performers will be Johnson 
youths of grade school or 

chool age. Performers and 
)ns are: 
)f Huber, tlute, "Andante," 
lique. Dorothea Stoughton, 
"Sarabanda" and "Gavot
Teleman. 
Wicks, trumpe', "Carni

Venice" by Clark. Virginia 
'11, clarinet, "Scale Waltz" 
IlJenous. 
'Flirtatious Fancy' 

la Jack Brack, violin, and 
\nn Cole, "ioUn, "Dust," by 
Jimmy Luper, flute, "Flir
Fancy" by Hopkins. 

:tte Trachsel, harp, " Mys
Blue Light" by Salzedo. 
Bernstein, oboe, "Pas~or

y Kencke . . 
lid Benda, trombone, "Con
by Mangan. Barbara Hor

lute, "Minuet" by Beetho-

.1 Warner, violin, "Primose 
, by Krogmann. Rachael 
ord, tlute, "AIJegro Moder
,y Koechlin. 

'On Winrs of Sonl" 
gy Trussell, clarinet, Susan 
ell, clarinet, and Ray Trus
larinet, "Trio" by Van Bode
n. 
Ie West, viOlin, "On Wings ot 

I amp us :Song," by endelssohn. Pat San-
I uw r 1 n '- dy, clarinet, "Allegro Fantasia" by 

Miskow. 
Mary Ketelsen, flute, "March 

Funebre" by Koechlin. Gary 
Behm, clarinet, "Erwinn Fantasy" 
by Meister. 

Rose Ann Dohrer, violln, "Min
uet" from "Don Giovanni" by Mo

PYTHIAN SISTERS _ The zart. Susan Paulus, horn, "Con
Past Chief's club of the Pythian certo No. 3 in E-ilat, First move
Sisters will meet for il pot luck ment" by Mozart. 

" cale Walt," supper at 6:30 p.m. Friday in the 

NEWCOMERS CLUB - Mem
bers of the Newcomers club will 
qot meet Monday, as originally 
planned. 

home of Mrs. Earl W. Calta, 720 Shirley Bowenl, clarinet, "Scale 
E. Davenport street. Members are Waltz" by Langenous. Dorenda 
asked to bring table service, a Weber, viola, "Romance" by 
covered dish and sandwiches. 'Kritch. 

Larry Addis, clarinet, "Barcar-were found. One was a flax-Imen Also for rainy weather, the ca
place mat set of four mats ,and reel' girl will want a light-weight 
lour napkins which sells "or rain coat. They come in green, NONPARTISAN LEAGUE MEET 

elle" by Offenbach. Jackie Mum
mey, violin, and VirgInia Lough
ren, violin, "Two Little Birds" and 
"St. Thomas Church Bells" by 
Bang. 

15.40. blue and rose of· metalJjc plastic BISMARCK, N.D. IIJ'l - The 
Material Resembles Sir:.w material, do not peel or crack and Nonpartisan league Wednesday 

According to music department 
officials admission to the con
cert will be free. 

This material has the appear- are stain resistant. They sell for called a special convention for 
1Ie1! of fine straw and reia'irts $1.98 to $3.98.' Aug. 10 to decide which candi
stiffness after laundering. The For the busy girl there is a dates it will back in the fall elec
mats come in "pottery shades" "neva-crease" clothes carrier at tion. 
such as coral, sea blue, pearl gray, light weight composition for tra- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;; 
amethyst and moss green. vpling. It has a leopard pattern 

Linen bridge sets imported (rom covering and is built so dresses 
China come in pastel shades ot' can be hung at full length. It 
while and sell 'for $5. . sells for $4.98. 

New and interesting guest tow- Quilted Baskets Priced Low 
els are imported from various A plastic quilted waste basket 
countries, but are fashioned I iJ pI ('omes in all shades and sells for 
linen shipped to them from ~re- $1.29. Hat boxes and train kits 
land. They come in sets of sJx :n are priced at $1.98 and $4.98. A 
pastel colors and deep shades. dainty purse-size whisk broom has 

Madeira towels feature smal1 bristles in pastel colors and sells 
cutwork patterns and those frpm for $ L. Engagement books listing 
China are done in solid embro1d- weeks and days for appointments 
ery. Swiss designs are of sheerer come in red leather binding and 
linen. Some are imt>orted from are gold lettered for $3. 
Belgium and the Philippines. ' The business girl who wants 
Pillow Slips Feature Drawn Work to keep her desk orderly might 

Pillow slips at $2.98 a pair come like a desk set including a foun
Irom China and the Philippines. tain pen, calendar, letter opener 
Some attractive ones from Guina and blotter pad. They come in 
feature drawn work. Those 1rom red, green and brown and are 

Last Ca II ! '! ,. 

Due to the demand. we are holding the Driver Traininq 
Course for ' one more session startinq Monday. 
August 7. 1950. 11 interesled-ln learninq how to drive 
and prevent a.ccidents, call 8-2541. Nine hours of 
behind-the-wheel. individual instruction in a dual
control car with an experienced and cOJnpetent in-
structor. 

. 
Motor Club of Iowa 

114 So. Linn St. Phone 8-2541 
Spain have large cut work de- bound in leather. They are priced 

sigas and sell for $5.98 a pair. __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Rayon damask table cloths a_t_ $_5._9_5. _______ _ 
range from $4.98 to $15, and with , .,.,. 
fine ehiDaware add a charming 

"io:;::;¥r: ............... #',~ .••••• w • ..:~·;~~~~~'<"<.~:.~ •.• ~ ... :'::~:v':-~·~':t7:"·X!~:="r~ .. ~' 
. "*:~. 

note on more forma l occasions. 
One store manager said these 

damask cloths ,are especially new, ,.". ~ b st 
launde~ more ea~ilY and are less~. ,tTl.. 4- 1· s todavs e 
expensIve than llnen cloths. rh~y ~ '. lllllI\. _ -'? 
come in many past:l shades, but t g O'l·W1t,e bU" .•.. 
pale gray IS especIally popular, ~ as ~l ~a: ., 
she pointed out. , . 

The damask cloths have a SB- w ' 

tiny s)leen and reflect glassware. 
Other table linens come in English 
patterns of the Kate Greenaway 
type. end - fashioned flowers, 'such 
as bluebells, daisies, primroses and 
lorget-me-nots are used. 

Among the books fo r the brid(! 
are "The Encyclopedic Cook Book," 
"Wedding Books" and photograph 
books. ) 

Umbrellas Designed in Platil 
For the busy career girl wht' 

not select a foldin g umbrella? They 

Norma Jean Gerard, 
Robert McKenzie,;, 
Wed in Iowa City, ~F 

Norma Jean Gerard, A2 , l:Je
came. the bride of Robert Dean 
McKenzie, 1950 SUI graduate, S~: 
!Urday at ,2 p.m. ih the Methopist 
enurch in Iowa City. The Rev. 
Robert Crocker officia ted at the 
single ring ' ceremony. 

The bride is the daugh:er 
Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Gerard, 
N. Dodge street, and ' the b 
IfOom Is the son of Mr. and ·S. 

O.!. McKenzie, Tonkawa, Okla. 
Mary Lou Gerard, 912 N. Dodge 

street, attended the bride as maid 
or honor, and Doris Nunn , ' If20 ' 
I. Burlington street, was brides-
IIIIld. . 

Joe Poulter, Moline, Ill. , served 
II best man, and ushers included 
Newell Pinch, Cedar Rapids; Pat 
Bannon, Iowa City, and ~e 
Slack, Oskaloosa. The bride \Vas 
liven In marriage by her lather. 

Motorists moose Red Crown 
The ~ouple left :for a weddll1 ,, ', 

lrip to Kansas Oity, Kan., .Qrl¥d 
I reception in the church parlor. 

Mr. McKenzie is a member pf 
SillTLa Alpha Epsilon social. frb
Iern.Ity, 

.Again improved • Higher oofane 
etong in mileage .• Great in power 

AT YOUR STANDARD OIL DEALER'S 

• STAIiDAlD RED CRDWII 
G .... u ..... , to 1 cboice &moDI 
MId __ ~iIta D". &oy other 
br~IId , ....... DD .. toot .... lIab~ .I.e tu ... \DIpIctIDa d .... . 

Fish Muk A T tlsty Dish 

FISH IS A DELICACY when' it is cooked properly. Try this retipe 
for oven-fried fish and you' ll discover how easy It Is to prepare 
this tasty main dish. One poond of fish fillets or small fish will be 
sntflclent for four servinI' . Mix one tablespoon of salt In a cup of 
milk and dip the fish in the milk. Then roll tbe fish in finely
crUShed corn flakes and arranle It on a well-oiled baklnc sheet. 

prinkle with 011 and bake In a hot oven, 500 deITees, 12 to 15 
minutes. 

Office 
An addition to the treasurers' 
lice in University hall should be 

ompleted early in September, F. 
. Moore, aSSistant superintend-

nt of the SUI division of main
nance and operations, said Wed

nesday. 
I The central stairway from the 

sement to the first floor to th~ 
uilding will be waIJed-off, and a 
oor extended over the open 

1alr-welJ. 
This area will be walled-off 

,,"om the ty1ain first-Cloor hal1 and 
nnected wi'h the treasurers' at

flee. A short hallway will be con
·tructed between the central door 

the west side and the main 
lJasement hall. 

Flave L. Hamborg, SUI treas-

Gets Face Lifting 
urer, said the additional space will 
be used for offices. When the addi
tion is completed, he hopes to 
have more counter space in the 
()fCice. 

This would permit the pay win
dow for SUI employes to be moved 
from the outside hall to the in
side of the office. 

TWO GET APPOINTMENT 

FAIRFIELD (.4') - Appointment 
of Dr. John F. Harvey, a native 
of Maryville, Mo., as librarian at 
Parsons college was announced 
Wednesday. The college also an
nounced promotion ot Leroy Bauer 
to head the colJege music depart
ment. 

Foreign Food Displays to Appear at Fair 
Everything from a toy atqm from 47 dl!ferent countries. 

smasher to food displays from Attendance by the general pub
more than a dozen nations will lie is expected to reilch 200,000. 
be exhibited in Chicago at the Depar,tmcnt stores, restaurants 
first U.S. International Trade Fair, and other business establishments 
Aug. 7 through 20. are supporting he fair, which is 

Over $7.5-million will be spent I expected to become an annual af
by exhib\tors and buyers during fair. 
:he two-week fair, accordini to \ Although international trade 
I.S. AnotC, Fair president. The fairs have been held for a num
Fair also will be open to the pub- ber of years in Europe,they have 
Lie. only recently been staged in the 

An area of 45,000 square feet western hemisphere with C'ilnada 
will be occupied by consumer holding its third fair last J une. 
goods displays and industrial sup-
plies and equipment exhibits on 
the Navy pier and at t~e in tel'
national amphi'heater. 

Officials anticipate an attend
ance of 50,000 buyers at the lair. 
There will be a representation oC 
practlea Uy every type of product, 

WOMEN VI IT IN OMAJIA 

Mrs. Agnes Casey, 127 E. Fair
child street, nnd Mrs. William T. 
Burns, 2303 Muscatine s treet, let! 
Wednesday to visit their uncle, 
Atty. T.A. Dondhue, Omaha, Neb 

LOOK! 
Superior "400" 

Reg. 23~9c Tax Paid 

Ethyl 25 '~a~paW 
• 

C:IGARETTES 
" All 

Popular $175 Carton 
Brands 

" 

I 

SUPERIOR OIL COe 
- Coralville -

'Cold weather will be SOON! Buy NOW, save on August is the 

month to prepare for 

Y-AWAY those cold winter 

months ahead! 

The SNOW-SUIT BUY of the YEARI 
. Cold Cash Savings on Cold Weather Togs! 

Take advantage of these huge savings - While They Last 

Girls U) 

., 

SNOW SUITS 
9.00 

Cotton and rayon satin twill and wool 
Embroidered jacket in bright eye·catching colors. T~lk 
about cute - these really fill the description! But not only 
are they sweet - they're warm too! Reprocessed wool 
and new wool slack pants and a zipper jacket to keep 
out wind and snow! Hat to match. Sizes 3 10 6x -and only 
9.00 during August! 

Girls' Satin Twill 

JACKETS 

9.00 
[or real warmth and extra-attractivenesa 
these water-repellent, rayon satin jackets 
are Number One on Your Buy List! Has 
100% pure Alpaca pile lining for added 
warmth! Four roomy pockets - 2 with 
zipper closures! Full belt for a more per
rect lit! Comes in Red, Sapphire, Grey and 
Kelly. Sizes 7-14. Includes cap to match! 

Auqust Feature Price - 9.00 

Toddl.r'. 

NYLON WASHABLE 

Snow Suits 

9.00 
Economy plua! A wash
able NYLON ahell. wind· 
reaistant. warm' acetate 
rayon fleece lining and 
wooJ.coHon knit aleevea 
and leg cuf&I. E •• IT btt of 
it Is washable. This cute 

suit has a cap to match (included in price). 
Suit has a shirred waist t~ insure a better 
fit and give extra warmth. Also for ease in 
getting it on and off, it has a .ude fastener 
running from neck to ankle. What a work 
saver! Boys and girls sizes 1 to 4. 

Auqust Lay-Away Pric. - 9.00 

AT 

Toddler's 

One-Piece Suit 

10.69 
This is the snowsuit 
that really makes it fun 
for the first time to dress 
the toddler to go out 
and play. Yes - it has 
Two Zippera - full 
lenqth from neck to 
ankle! Also a warm 
chest protector inside 
the wind resistant satin 
twill ahell. Warm. soft 
quilted cotton flannel 
lining. Lamb collar for 
dressier appearance. 
Lamb trimmed cap to 
match. Boys and girls 
sizes 2 to 4. 

Auquat Price 10.69 

Boys' Two-Piece 

SNOW SUIT 

9.00 
The suit every real. hard playing boy will 
wan'! Parents really appreCiate their 
wecuing qualities too! They cue wind
resislant corded poplin with 50% alpaca 
and 50% wool pile lining. 100% alpaca 
pile collar. Talon zipper front and zippers 
at pants cuffs for extra warmth and easier 
dressing. 

Our August Lay-Away Price - 9.00 

GIRLS SNOW SUITS 
Two-Piece Reversible 

12.75 
These are really the Queens of the Snow
suit Kin gdom 1 And that's just how the 
lucky wearers will feel! They're water
repellent treated - they're rayon satin on 
one side and reprocessed wool on the 
other. Slack pants with knit leg cuffs. 
Reversible. detachable hood. Talon zip
per for fast closing and extra warm~h. 
Red, Green, Kelly. Brown, Grey, Royal. 
Sizes 7 to 12. 
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Detroit "~Blanks :Ne'w York~ . 4~O 
Russell leads BrO( 
To to·lnning TriuIJ 
Over Pilfsburgh, 5 White Hurls Tigers 

To Two Game Lead 
DETROIT (A"}-Little Hal White 

gave the Detroit. Tigers' pennant 
hopes a bit boost Wednesday as 
he blanked the New York Yank
ees 4-0 on a two-hitter to in
crease Detroit's American league 
lead to two full games. 

White. who wasn·t even sup
posed to pilch in the Yankee se
ri until Tiger Righthander Art 
Houtteman came up with a side 
injury Tuesday nigh~. faced only 
31 men as he became the first 
righthander to shut ~ut the New 
Yorkers this year. 

Only singles by Gene Woodline 
in the third and Johnny Mile in 
the fourth marred White's day as 
he outpitehed the veteran Allie 
Reynolds to get credit tor his 
third win of the year a~ against 
tour 10 ses. 

It was White's tourth staa-tine 
assignment of the sea on as he 
had been switched from a reLiet 
pitcher to starting aSSignments 
when injuries cropped up in the 
Tiger mound stalf. 

He drove in what proved to be 
the winning run with a second
Inning single that sent Detroit·s 
{i f S I run across the plate. 

White then protected" his 1-0 
lead in a pitching duel with Rey
nolds which was broken up in 
the seventh as Delroit banged 
three runs across to get its second 
straight victory in the important 
scries. 

Three hits. a walk and a costly 
throwing error by Reynolds figur
ed in that big seventh which 
co t the Yankees their third shut
out of the year. 
." 'York .•.... ....... --... I!: 't 

l .. tr.1I . . . •.... 111. ... ,..-4 R • 
ltetn.1.... Os're.Akl flU ••• Berra : 

BROOKLYN (IP) - S, 
hiUing J immy Russell wa~ 
whole show Wednesday ru 
Brooklyn Dodgers nipped 
Pittsbw·gh Pirates, 5-4. in Ii 
lngs, 

The tormer Pittsburgh ou l 

er batted In the lasl three E 
Jyn runs With a home run 
single. The single came in th 
inning with two out ane 
bases loaded. 

Russell's home::. wilh one 
the last of the ninth. re-tiE 
score at 4-4 aClt:r Ralph Kin 
the Piratejl in the lead with 
run homer in tne top of the 
inni ng. It was Kiner's 29t~ 
season. 

Russell's homer was hit 
handed Baainst southpaw 
Werle. He hit the single l 
leCthllnded ag~Hlst right! 
Murray Dickson. The laUe 
charged with his 12th loss. 

It was the second time 
week that Russell won .. 
with hits from each side c 

plate . 
n. In~I.,ol 

.AP Wtre .... c.' PIU bUfr" .•.•. 00u b'!lJ uCJ:! ,,.. 

BILL SERENA LUNGED AND MIS ED wben he tried to taC" Alvin Dark !n the [irst -ame of a double- Br •• .,I,,, ,..... . ~oo I)OIl ... : I· 
d 

It "erie. Dleluoll ~O, and tec .. 
hea er between tbe Oub and Giant Wednesday. Dark stoic third base. New York took both ends of the Mu.ller (IU) : Bronca (~.a) a.d 
t1oublebeader. n·] and 8-6 aUhouch Chlcaco's Andy Parko IIma.hed three bomen in the second came. a •• lla. LP·Uld.lO. (5·121. lI.m. Roblnlon. llopp , Ki ner. RUJlt l1. 

Giants Take Two 
From Cubs, 11·1, 8-6 

I d· BI t s t Glenn Davis Register n lans as ena ors;' Draft Summons Unlik 

D b S 1 3 H 
. LOS ANGELES UP)-GlenJl 

O Y ams 0 m e r S Vis. tormer Army football 
and now a pro with the Los An- ,I-V" " .. ~~ _·v_ •. . -... 

NEW YORK (Jl» _ The New • gc les Rams. registered Wednesday O'Shanter country club, but a 
York Giants swept both ends ot a CLEVELA 0 (AP) - With Larry Doby l>watting three COIl- for the dratt, The 25-year-old Da- $75.000 jackpot nevertheless will 
doubleheader from the Chicago sccutive hom > rUlIS, Cleveland jumpcd into a virtua l tie for second' vis re~igned his commission and I spili over the golf course within 

Cubs Wednesday. 11-1. and 8-6. place . in the American league Wednesday night by drubbing ~:~ ~!~~~~~d Crom the a rmy th~ ~:~~r~OCi~:t~f 400 pros, wo-
to make It 15 victories out of 18 \Vashmgton. 11-0. Draft otricials said he will be men and men amateurs has as~ 
starts with their Windy City rivals. Ie 

T Gi 
. Th victory brought the Ind ians to within threc pcrcentage classified 4-A as "a registrant sembled for loday's start of George 

he ants won the rughteap . f who has completed service." They S May's telescoped $20000 all-
dellpite three home' runs by Andy pOllltS 0 ,the second place N w * * * said H is unlikely he will be p~t American and $55.000 ' "world" 

"'s. l"Iew ... " ... u ..... .. 

SL. Louis at 8o" ton - lJral.le (H .. t) or 
P.llol 1I0·K) .a, RI<kr. rd 1I~·7 ) . , 

, Only ,amel schedul~d' 
J\~tE RI AN LEAG ~ 

New York al oetrolt - I.,opa' (I;~-3) y.~ 
Or .. ·• li lt-it \ nr ltul"'''tnlln ( I '! -U). ( 

J>llIlad.lphla at Chi •• ,. ' - "'15. (G·!) 

, 
j£ 

course we want to nelp· you 
again in any way we c~t:l -
DRUGS and MEDICINES -
let us f ill ,your PREsclUP-
TION. , ..'; 

c' DRUG strOP 
v .... V,.uUllt"-' f ' -[)}. 

COni )' IImel IChedul~d) 

AMERICA ASSOCIATION 109 S, Dubuque Str~et Whll. (3·~) and •• ~I .... " . LP·a.,,,.'4. 
(I·UI. 

* * * 
Patko. They were Nos. 22. 23 and I York Yankec~. CI IdS II into uniform in the near future.· championship tourneys. 

. 24 for the Chicago ·outficlder. A crowd of 20.224 watched Bob eve an e s 
Sosox Seat Browns 

ST. LOUIS (IP) - It took a 
ninth inning rally to do it. but the 
Boston Red Sox won their 15th 
game out of 16 this season by 
downing the St. Louis Browns. 
9-8. Wednesday night. A two-run 
double by Vern Stephens. follow
ed by Walt Dropo's single scor
ing Stephens put the Sox ahead 
for the victory. 

Al Widmar had a two - run 
lead and two Boston men were 
out when he walked Johnny Pes
ky. Dom DIMaggio singled. then 
Stephens hit his double scoring 
both men. 

The Browns hod taken their 
two-run lead on Ken Wood's hom
er in the sixth with two men on 
basco Don Lenhardt also homered 
fOl' the Browns In the opening in
ning with a man on. Al Zarilla 
hit for the circuit for Boston. 
n •• II. . ......... :.M:IU II! 103-4'" 

L Loub .......... "leI ~N tM-8 I'l: 
~,.D .. moll. MoU.".I. 111. LIIII.ntl 

IIH Ind ROIl" Wilmar. PI •• ln ,I) an4 
L.llar. Wp·MeU ... " (i·O). LP·WI4., .. 
("~'U, ... me , ••• - Z.rUl. , L •• b.r.l, 
W •• d . 

TV Sid for Series 
Reaches $500,000 

NEW YORK (JP) - More than 
$500.000 has been bid for th 
television rillhis on the 1950 
World SerlC$. it was learned Wed
nesday. and the ultimate [lgure 
may reach '600.000. 

This is cxt;lusive ot radio rights. 
which under the contract expir
Ing in 1956 go for $175.000 this 
year. 

Thus the commercial by-prod
uct of the baseball classic will 
come close to or exceed $800.000. 
This compares weU with total 
ga'e receipts for smaller series. 
such as $605,475 for the Glan~
Yankee series of 1922. and $845,-
166 for the Cincinnati - New YorK 
se{ies ot 1939. 

The pension tund {or 
league baseball players receives 
the radio rights on the series. 
The televi~ion payment goes to 
the central baseball fund in the 
commissioner's office. 

The reason lor push ina the \el- ' 
evlsion · price sky high is simple. 
There now are 5-million televi
sion sets in the area conMcted 
by the coaxial cable. compared to 
only 1.750,000 at the same time 
last year. 

Valo Hits for Circuit, 
A's Club ChilOX, 10-3 

CH[CAGO (A') - With out
fielder Elmer Valo the hitting 
hero. the Philadelphia Athletics 
Wednesday scored a 10-3 victory 
to even their current series with 
the Chicago White Sox at a ,a me 
apiece. 

Valo hit a triple. double and 
single plus his eighth home run.' 
The Athletics handed Ray Scar
borough his thirteenth .loss of the 
season. 

Carl Scheib pitched the distance 
for the A's on a yield of ei,ht hits 
to score his third win. 
pion ... '''.... . ..•. . . _ ,.. .11_1. '" • 
CIo'u, • ... : .. .... .... ___ s • ~ 

II.Ioel~ 14-411 .d TI",_: _.~ ••••• " . 
J.4. .. (;II. Krell.... II"' ON...... LP· 
" ... h ..... (JI."I. B._ ........ ", .. _. 
J ••• '. Val •• 
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Palko's first clout came in the Lemon hurl his 17th victory of B d N 
first inning with two on to put thc the season - a new league high ear en to ats 
Cubs ahend. 3-0. His other drives - and limit the Senators to three 
were solos in the si xth and eighth hits. only one of which got out of 
innings. the infield. 

The Giants tied the score at 3-3 The game aLso was Lemon'~ 
in the bottom halt of the first ninth straight. marking the long
when Alv)n Dark trippled with the est winning streak for any pltch
bases full. They sent Starter John - c~ this year. He tanned eight and 
ny Klippstein to the showers with walked four. 
a lour-run r::lly in the third. ~I~~I!~~':.'. tfll~? ;;~'. ~(t:=I: I: ~ 

Sal MagHe wcnt aIL the way for ~I •• ,.ro . .... rt· (II). Sl .. ,lo"'. (81 an4 
Or. I : Lemon ( l1·t, and H,";'.n . LP· 

hi$ eighth victory. iIIar,. .. (3·1). H ..... n.o·O.b, (J I , Cl.r· 

Larry Jan.en turned in a !ive- don. Lemon . 

hitter in the opener to notch his I -------
12th v~ct~ry. Catcher Wes Wes- I New Cage League 
trum's mSldc-the-park grand slam 
l'?mer In the tlrst Inning gave the Adopts 7 Teams 
("IlIhth :l"~der all the runs he ne('d-
d. Jam. l l~'.ned nine and Walk

er none. 
Walt Dubiel w<'s the y]ct:m ot 

Westrum's clou t. 
The double victory put the Gi

ants in the .500 cia s tor the sea
son. They were the Gi ants' lOth 
and 11th victories in their last 12 
starts. 
I II. ,Ime) 

tlltar. . ..... I" • fHHJ fHH) Oft- I r. :! 
Ne ... Yor. • .• I • • ,. 100 811 ~Ox-II 9 II 

nubl". Vanrl.r ~'.tr (31 .nd W.lk.r : 
J ill .. " " ':,1) Ind W .. lrum . LP·Uublel 
11·3). 110m. ,uro· W .. I,um. 
hit.,. .., .. . ... ' :~l\l 001 110-41 II I 

1'1 ... York •..• " •. ' ,St, lilt 0"-8 1 0 
.U" fi tf'ln , Ladf: (3) .nd Owen ; "h,

lie (.-8) an. We.trwm . LP- Kllpp ttln 
( f .:U. lIome runs-Palko U) . Tilomaon. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. (lrI -
The new National Professional 
Pasketball league formally adopt
ed seven ciubs and left room Cor 
Louisvllie. Ky., or Dayton. Ohio. 
to join. 

Initial mcmbu!. as approved. 
will be Grand Raoids; Omaha. 
Neb.; Waterloo. Iowa; Anderson. 
Ind.: Sheboygan. Wis.; St. P.ul, 
and Denver. An eighth spot was 
left in the schedule tor Louis
vlJle or Daylon. 

The directors established a 60-
game schedule with each team to 
play hair its games at home, Also 
adopted were a 48-minute game I 
schedule and 14-player Limit . 

CLEVELAND M - 'J'he Cleve
land Indians sold Pitcher Gene 
Bearden to Washington Wednes
day night in the hopes that· he 
wiIJ become a sort ot baseba 
fifth columnist. 

Bearden, a 20-game winnet· in 
1948 but ;! so-so performer in 
'49 and a bench warmer in '50, 
wen ~ to the Senators (or the $10,-
000 waiver price with this logic 
behind the deal: 

"He isn·t doing us any good sit
ting in the bullpen." a Cleveland 
spokesman said. "We figure he 
will be more help to us with 
Washlnlliton. 

"He will pitch more often wl[h 
them. We hope he'lI knock off the 
Detroit Tigers and the New York 
Yankees when he goes against 
them. ,That wiil help us to the 
pennant." 

Bearden reported to Washing
ton here Wednesday nigh' for thc 
conclusion of a two-game series. 

MANDARIN FOODS 
Prepared by Chinese Chd 

Chow Meln En Foo Yunr 
Chop Suey 

hrlmp Fried Rice 

REICHS CAFE REICHS 

Special ~urtha$e· 

New 
SpeciaUy Priced 
Season 

• • • 

, 

.' 

,Here they are! The first harvest of fine fall 
topcoats. Gathered from the better markets 
and brought to you for your ·wearing pleas
ure at new low August prices. 

gabardines, coverts and sturdy tweeds. 
Shorts, regulars" and longs - sizes 33 to 48. 
See them today! 

S.el~ct your new c~t now....; pay later if you ' 
deiire. Ask about ou'r Layaway Plan - Act Nowl 

f ' • 

"-:f' ·h' .: . 
• r e 

, 
me-AS 

, . 

Now! During Ihis Big Voss Washer S a Ie 

Buy's this $117.80·Laundry .Ensembl~ ,) 
J 

, ' 
The famous Voss ~odeI50-A "Top'. 
Suds" Washer, reku,larly $99 •. 95 ••• : 

a 

IPLUS • • • 
" 

ij )&=======-. "') 

II A $7.95 all-metal 
ironing board . -. • 

II A $5.95 plug-in type 
fluorescent lamp ~ .• 

~. Here's a fou r-star opportunity to rnod;rnize 
YOllr laundry .. . at an ·amazing bargain price! 

~ With this efficient Vos~ on the job, you'll en
joy qUicker, cleaner, washings - whisk through the ' 
weekly wash in less time than ever. The exolusive 
Voss Floating Agitator- washes clothes in the· cleaner 
top suds - lets dirt fall away to the bottom., There's 
extra ease and safety built int6 the YOo'Js pressure • 
extractor. These aJ;ld other prov~n Voss features as
sure years and ye~rs df depe-nclaoJe JalJoderihg per
formance. So don't wait. Stop in - take advantage 
of this wond!duJ offer( now! . .. .. 

. , 

II 

., 

A 'handy 13~ 95 
drying rackl 

, J 

.J 

. ' 
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'age': lor Po/ish Coup/e llack of Teachers 
,-, Threat to Schools 

'Wo;/d's A 
~ 

"All the. world's a stage" 
Sbakespea're, and nearly so for 

Sl,ll couple. 
'I'IIree ytaM! a1'0 no one would 
=.t"ueved that Sylvia and 

p'anlele\\'skl could have 
(lel'ftmm Shakespeare on an 
Aaericall stal'e - ror they were 
I'IIIb clbplacea persons 
II .... "on. and could speak no ' 
r.acua 
Yet Mondlly night's opening of 

Sblkes~are's "As You Like It'; 
It the University theater brought 
~Plimenl~y reviews for !:ylvia 
IlId Tad.. ho play the roles o( 
Ro5aIinIl" Touchstone. 

Tad, ,sPeaking for himself and 
hls bride of less than two mon ths, 
said, "During and before the 
fit bad thrilled to Shakespeare . 
PoIIm, but we never dreamed tha t 
'I't would ever perform the play 
in its native tongue." 

Speaking with an accent that 
does not distract (rom the clarity 
or ellectivcness of her speech, 
Sylvia said that she has "had 
p1IIl plea.ure from playing 
Shakespeare in English." 

,... said his first Enl'lIsh ' 
.,ukl., 8tal'e appearance was 
• WI par~ In "Twellth NIght" at 
ta Royal Academy of Dramatic 
.vii la London, 
He wns warmly received de-

spite his accent, about which he 
illS Very 'sensitive, he said. 

"We have celebrated many 
'fmll' ,Uh Shakespeare," Tad re
ported. Sylvia and Tad received 
their bachelor's degrees in fine 
.rls Ian June from Ohio uni ver
~ty, Atheos, Ohio, where they 

• 1St allPeared in "A Midsummer's 
ight's Dream." 
"This performance of 'As You 
c It' begins our graduate stu
at SUI," Tad said. 

Tad and Sylvia met While at
tending high school in Warsaw. 
Alter the German invasion of Po
land, '1;IId was deported to Ger
many .• ! 

yl,la left Poland during the 
ur IIId theJ met again In Ger
lAM.' To,ether they ' joined a 
P.Usb - British, theatrical group 
w~ith loured Allied military and 
D.P. ea.;, I . 
In 1941 they' began leaching 

(D ailY l owln l'hoIO) 

ROYALTY AND FOOLERY repre ented in "A You Uke It," hake
speare's comedy currently pta.)'lnr at the University theater, were 

' In reality Sylvia and l'adeuaz Danll'lwski, POllsh displaced persons 
lakIng .. raduate work at SUI. SylvIa plays tbe lead or the heautlful 
a.nd articulate Rosalind who ls not at all bashful about exchal1 &,ing 
\fIt and wisdom with the not-so-foolish clown, Touchstone, played 

.~ her husband Tad, The ShakesPC'arean producUon opened Mon
da)' and will run throu, h Saturday nl"bt, 

of Dramatic Arts in com
examinations. 

October, 194B, Tad entered 
university from the London 

and Sylvia later joined 
They bo,h were scholarship 

Br.oadcasting coml?any's "Bride 
and Gro()riJ ,'" prog'ram In Holly
wood. 

themselves Engll$h and less than 
I year later had learned enough 
to In entr"£nce to, the Royal Aca-
- - rlli..HIflHlflHHII!ilIl!il!llllI.' won the lnterlraternlty 

S 
.. I .. "1' '·1"·"5·1·. 5"·"·1~-::~ I a\~~r~al~~U~ree f~~::r~ln; 

Tile couple. plans to remain 
In Amenc'a 1Ir!d ·sait! they "arc In
terested in the contemporary thc
a:er despite their successes with 
Elizabethan drama. 

Tad and Sylvia have presented 
dance and dr"matlc recitals in 
several midwestern communities. 
They plan to devote their ener
gies to encouraging community 
theater work after receiving their 
advanced degrees. 

PanhelJenic award 
• • privileges at sorority 

RAINBOW CAB went .to Sylvia. 
1!Ii!I!!l!I!!l!l!!J.!ll!l!l!!J!J!!l!l!!l!J!I1!l!~ On June .9 th , Sylvia, 23, and. Tad 

Local Club Told 
Unless school systems are able 

to solve the continuing teacher 
horlsge and the lack of suffident 

facilities, the qualJty ot education 
in the United States will greatly 
sufter, Prof. John Haefnel·, head 
of social studies at University 
high school, said Wednesday. 

Need Elementary Teacbers 
Speaking at the noon meeting of 

(he Optimist club, Haefner said 
that the mlljor (eacher shorlage 
today is at the elemenary level, 
and that few secondary teachers 
are needed at the present time. 

"Today," Haefner said, "we arc 
training pne elementary teacher 
for every three needed, while in 
contrast, we are training [our 
high school teachers lor every 
one needed." 

Puk Yet to Come 
This peak in elementary teach

er shortaie, he added, will come 
during the years 1954 to 1956, at 

. about the time enrollments in lhe 
nation's chools will be at an all-
time hig . • 

Haerne also emphasized the 
need lor a strict revision o( ele
mentary and secondary curricu
lum with more concentration-upon 
vocational education. This voca
tional epucntion should incl ude 
courses in agriculture, he added. 

Iowa Citian 
Farmer for 

Sues 
$686 

Vernon Thomas, route . 5, Iowa 
I City, Wedne day filed a $6L" .B8 
suit against Glenn Hawthornf, 
Lone 'Tree farmer, to collect 
$437.88 in damag and $249 lor 
services rendered. 

Thomas claimed he gave a six
month-old calt to Hawthorne with 
the agreement that they would 
butcher it later and Thomas would 
get one-fourth of the meat. 

He claimed Hawthol'ne sold 
the call for $100 to a neigh"oor 
who in tUl'n sold It for $112.88 at 
a publlc sale. 

Thomas asked $137.8B for the 
sale value of the calf and meat he 
allegedly had to buy for his fam
ily, and $300 exemplary damages. 

He also asked $121 lor permit
ting Hawlhorne to pasture Jl head 
of cattle in his pasture in 1947 and 
1948. 

He asked $112 fol' picking J4 
acres of Hawthorne's cc;n in 1949 
and $16 lor sowin!f Hawthorne's 
oats last spring. iiirriliTu1i1i~iTiI'lI1iT'lil!!!!~1iliiTil \.~re married on the Amencan 

~~~--~====~---------=~----~~~==~~~ 

,- Throat (ut to Save Life . 
Family Surgery Performed With Knife and Tube 

Called Good Job by Montana Dodor 

I'BE DAILY JOWA.~ .. TIIUR DAY, AUGUST :, tNt _ PAGi FIV1I 
" 

WANT ADS' 
• 

SELL EVERYTHING 
PLENTYWOOD, ~IO, T. (UP) - The doctor said the • 

"home-made" inci ion was only about a (Junrter of an inch longer 
than he would have made himself. • 

WANT AD RATES • 
MiaceUaneoua tor Sal. ~ 

• 
"And it was exactly in the right place," added Dr. A. f. 

Pronin . 
The doctor was telling how a man' life was aved by the 

quick action of 11is brother and • 

sister-in-law. Cooking Laborafo'ry 
Today, Roald Lutness, a young 

farmer of Westby, is back on his Ch f Off" I 
tractor at hi~ farm catching up on J own 0 lCla s 
his summer work that got behind A new home economics cook-
while he was in the hospital. lng laboratory in Macbride hall 

Roald was hit on his "adam's will be shown to SUI olIicials at 
apple" by a baseball in a Sunday 10 a.m. today, Prof. Sybil Wood
acternoon cOmmunity baseball rUff, head ot the department, said 
game. About midnIght (he swell- Wednesday. 
Ing got so bad he could hardly The following olficials have 
breathe. been invited to attend: Provost 

'Operate,' lie Whispered and Mrs. Harvey H. Davis; Dean 
and Mrs. Dewey B. Stuit; Dean 
and Mrs. E. T. Peterson. He summoned members of the 

family, among them his sister-In
law, Mrs. Maxine Lutness, and his 
brother Bernard. 

"Operate," Roald whi pereci as 
he drew his finger across his 
throat. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tlteodore M. Reh
der, director of the SUI dormllory 
and dining service; Dean Allin 
W. Dakin, Ainsley G. Burks, SUl 
purchasing agent. 

George L. Horner, superintend-
Mrs. Lutness turned to Bernard · ent o( the SUI division of plan

and asked for his jack knife, dull nlng and construction; F.W. Moore, 
from scraping paint the day be- assistant superintendent ot the 
fore. SUI division ot maintenance and 

The young woman stubbed at operalions, and Prof. Frank A. 
Roald's throat but tIdied to pierce Wachowiak, head of art instruc-
the windpipe. lion at University high school. 

As Bernard held Roald's head, 
Mrs. Lutness jabbed again but 
once more failed . 

Wrote 'Mes are 
Bernard took over the surgery 

with a butcher knife, inserted a 
rubber tube Into the opening. His 
brother gasped tor air and beck
oned for pencil and paper. 

He wrole: "Keep my head down 
01' I'll drown with my own blood. 
Take me to the hospital.'· 

At the hospital, Dr. Pronin re
placed the tube with a metal pipe 
and dressed the incision. 

Then he stood back and looked 
at the two "surgeons." 

"That was a good job," he told 
them. 

Hospitals Admits 
5 Polio Patients 

Five new polio patients have 
been admitted to University hos
pitals, otfici~ls said Wednesduy. 

They are Loren Schneider, B, 
Marion; Donna Payne, 11, Pulaski; 
Robert Yahn, 8, Hayesville; Den
nis Rassmussen, 2, Cedar Falls, 
and John Grinde, 20, Ackley. 

All were re!)ortcQ in "fair" coh
dition. 

Two polio patients reported 
transferred to the Inactive ward 
were Carol J. Carlisle, 5, and Ruth 
Carlisle, ), both of Atalissa. 

Parents'Se'ssion Opens Today 
The annual cOllference of parents of thl' students attending 

Urs slimmer sp cch clinic opcns today at East hall and will con
tinue through Friday when the si\.-week clinic closes. 

"The purpose of the meeting is to acquaint the parents with 
the type of therapy the children have been receiving during their 
stay at SUI," Dorothy Drakesmith, spech instructor said. 

Parents will have a chance to 
meet clinicians and to see group 
and Individual demonstrations, 

"The mosL ImpOrtant part or 
the conference, accordlnr to Miss 
Drake milh , 11fe (he records 
kept on th e children and thc 
su .. ,estlons wc make to parents 
and teachers for contlnuln &" our 
work In the home community." 
Headquarters for the confer" lce 

is the speech clinic office located 
in tl1 basement of East ball. 

Th meeting officially opens at 
1 p.m. and will be followed by 
grotJ demonstrations. lnformation 
abo\! the places for these meet
Ings wlll be available at the 
speec clinic's office, 

Pal nts of children who have 
hesrll" detects will hold con
leren s and sec demonstrations 
from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

T re will be a i.wo-hollr 
opel house at the dormitorIes 
be,l nln, at 7:30 p.m. Howard 
bou 8 E. Bloominrton, was 
the yS' dormitory durlnl' the 
slx- eek cUnlc, while I\lcChes
ncy ouse. 12 E. Bloomln,ton 
was the rlrls dormitory, 
Fri ay's session beginning at 9 

a.m . III start with a group meet
ing eqr stutterers' parents. Movies 
and Individual confe.rences will 

also tnke place au ing the mOrn
ing. 

Prof. Jacqueline Keaster, speech 
pathology, will s!)eak at a group 
diSCUSSIOn for the parents of hard 
at hearing children Cram 10:30 
a.m. to noon. 

'Prof. Joseph Shoben, director ot 
student counseling, \vill be the 

uest speaker at a luncheon for 
the parents at the Iowa Union 
beginning at 12: 15. 

At the afternoon session, indivi
dual conferences will be continued 
and a group meeting for parents 
of reading clinic students will be 
held beginning at 2 p.m. 

ADVERTI EMENT 

Stenographers & Typists 
The State Merit System Council 

may hold within the next month 
an examination in this area for 
stenos and typists for employment 
in state and local oftlce.s of Merit 
agencies. 

Typist , $145 165 
Sr. Typist 160 - 180 
Jr. Steno 150 170 
Sr. Stena 170 t 90 

Get information and applica
lions from State Merit System 
Council, 809 lllsurance Exchange 
Building, or local oHices of Merit 
agencies. Apply Now, 

LAFF-A-DAY 

CLassified Display 
One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day _ .... 60c per col. inch 
One Month ........... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 iru.ertions) 

For consecutive insertions 
OJle day ... ....... 6c per word 
Tbree days ... lOe per word 
Six days ......... '" 13e per word 
One Month ........ 39c per word 

THREE burner apl. h,e ,a ItOve. Phone 
3447. 

HOM£: Baked bread. 2Sc 1000f. Dial 1-1029. 

FOR SALE: Housel\old fumlsl\!nl.. In-
dud In. davenpon with chair, rorrt,

erator. studio couch. COl. chesu Of 
drawers. lamP$. tables, mirrors. Ine::xpcu
live. Dial 8-1111 •• 

CAMPING equlpm."I : sl.epln&, 
mallreu"s. etc. OI;,l 5391. 

Roome for Rem 

baSIS, 

BOY'S room. Cor ...,nl. One bloc:k from 
the Unlveralty. Te. 2532. 

Check your .d In the first Issue It ap- ROOM. 1126 Roche'ler "venue. 3247. 
pearl. The DaJly Iowan can be relpon
sible lor only one lncorre<:t (nurllon. 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Brin, Adverlisements to 
The Dally Iowan Buslne Ortlce 

Basement. East Dall or phone 

4191 
Music and Radio 

Autos for Sale - Used 

IIM7 HUDSON c\utt coupe; I~ NASH 
4-<1oor; 11142 HUDSON 4-<1oor; 11140 

STUDEBAKJ!:R 4-doof; 1937 TERRA
PLANE 4-<1oor; 1938 CHEVROu:r 2-
door; also ",veral older ,ood used cars, 
at £:KWALL MOTORS, 627 SO. CapItol. 

1937 ' -DOOR Siudebaker. Radio. ~. 
Call Ext. 3829. 

1m FORO Tudor. Radio, heater. Ext • 
3055. 

Transportation Wanted 

COUP1.£: de.lre ride lOulh. Alternate 
de tlnaUon MeA lie... Tsxas. Call 3333 

or 8-2196. 

RIDE to Arkan!a •. Share expenses. Can 
1-1303. 

H.lp Wanted 

WANTED : Horne Economics teacher. New 
bulldln, near Iowa City. Contael S. F. 

RADIO repllrlna. JACKSON'S J:LJ:C- Jeppe, BenneU, Iowa. 
TRIC AND GIFT. lnatruc:tion 

GUAItAN fEED re"am l or all malin 
Home and Aulo redlo •. W. pick UP and BALLROOM d.nee 1aSIOna. MiIDI Yolld. 

deliver. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVIS- Wurlu, Dial Msa. 
ION, 331 E. Markel, Dial 1238. 

Loans 
Wanted To !tenl 

GRADUATE stUdent and wife comins 
QUICK LOANS on . lewelry, olo\l\In., from Texa. desli'e one or IWO bedroom 

'acl/o!, e lc. HOCK-Jf:¥E LOAN, I.~ unfurnished houle or apartmen t, . Iove 
S. .:r.buQue, and re!~lcerator .neruded. Wlte Box 33, 

Ud,al;, U)"", ..... 

'~t WANED on wun., C.lme ..... 
diamondl, ",:"th:,ur. etc. RELlABI& GARAGE. Close In. PerrtUUlcnt resl-

LOAN CO .. lOa ... J\"'Unaton. deni •. Dial "47 or 8-1218. 

Riders Wanted lnlurance 
TRANSPORTATION 10 Los An,.le. . 

leave AuruSl 10. relllrn Seplembe' 18. For AUT01l1011lLIl INSURANCE and 
One way, part wny, round trip or lour othe.r lnlunmce, purcha C oC HOJ\tES, 
CaliforniA. Phone 7268. LOTS. and F.H.A. lonns - fee WhJllnl' 

Kerr Realty Co. Dial 2123. 
LEAVING aner Seplcmbt>r 15 to New 

York Cily . Share drlvln, and ex
at" •• -. Call 0432 or wrlt~ Dolly 10wI" 
box 34. 

Baby Sitting 
--------~ ------
WANTED : Sitter. momlna.. MondlY, 

Wednesday. Friday ; Seplcmber ... c l.'Ui'" 

uary In my home. Call 11-2758. 

Loat and Found 
LOST: Or.e" coin pur.., by G . ] . con

tRinlna mOl'ley Ur",f'I' tV "eeu~ct . "cl'Y 
IIbcrll reward. Can 6418. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, 01' week 
BJrbway 218 ncar Airport 

Phone 6838 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furnlture 

Moving 

Bnd 

lIaCI.lOlge Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Read The Daily Iowan 

Want Ads 

Follow the example of the smart 
p~ople in this column! They're 

selling un-needed articles for 
cash. Collect articles which you 
don't need, but which someone 
else will want, and sell them with 
a Daily Iewan Want Aq today. 

Read these Wont Ads carefully! 

TOLD A FELLA SELUN' 
PEANUTS AT DA BALL 
PAAi' ABOUT YER DRY
ICE HAND FANS .. ' I-IE 
SAID DEY SOUND GREAT 

AN ' TUH BRING So.~E ' 
OVER. "N' f.lE'D TRY 

SEU.IN' 'EM/ 

General SameH 
PORTABU .Ie<:trte .ewln, maelUne. 

tor renl. .5 per month . SlNOXR 
S!WlNG CENTER. ]25 S. Dubuque. 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69,50 (Plus tax) 
Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

)24~ E. Colle~. Dial 8-1051 

ROLL FILM l'ECIAL 

SAVE 10c 
On a new rail or I :!U or uto 
film, when ,g U ha.ve yo ur 

nol IUnl dono 01 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 o. Dubuque 

Delicious 

SUMMER CANDY 
Bon-Bons and Summer Creams 
that stAnd the summer weather. 

For 0111.. For Picnic.. at 

Dixie's Carmel. Corn 
5 So . .L>ubuque 

HOW TO GET 
AN APARTMENT 

I ' ,. 

No, we doll't have any magic 
iCCTet to tell you how to lind an 
lpartmenl. In fact, it's cOmmon 
mow ledge that Daily Iowan 
Want Ads have been getting good 
results for apartmen t-hun ters. 

Those whO' advertise in the 
·Wanted To Rent" classification 
J!ten ca ll us and ask to cancel 
their ads because they've found 
3 place. Sometimes it only takes 
)ne insertion . 

It's easy to see why this hap
pens, Iowa City property owners 
know the Iowan reaches thous
nnds of students, so they keep 
close tabs On the Want Ad page. 

You can get your message be
fore these renters. We can't guar
antee you'll ~et your dl'eam 
apartment, but (or the inexpensive 
rates, it's certainly worth a try, 
Try a Want Ad today. 

4191 
Dally Iowan Want Ads 
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American Wounded Get Aid un Train Church Groups Warn 
Against Red Appeal, 
Offer Peace Pia n 

Visitor from South Africa Says - I 

• 

Nalives Nof Ready for'Self-Rule 
,ulltll .\frica·s :\'egro population is not yet ready for demo-

NEW YORK flPl - ratl(' . l·lf-~ol"l·rnlJl(·lIt. Ceoff S,UgCtlUt, director of th institute of 
:~a.ders of th~ three l,najor re~ dti7t'mhip, CapetO\\1l, Ollth Africa, said Wednesday. 
Iglous faiths III .the Umted States Sargeant i, touring the U.S. to stud" adult education methods 

Wednesday t:-anded the Commun- I . .. '.. 
ist-sponsord "Stockholm appeal" a I on [l Il'Ilo\\'slllp pro\'lded by the Carnegl!' foundation. 
"spurious peace petition" and sug- '"Thl' (Iu('stioll is wh('ther the egro in South Africa will ever 
gested their own live-point plan be allowcd facilities to devl'lop 
to halt aggression. II . If 1 I" 'J I b 

In their joint· statement they II~St' • ane t 11. IS ue WI f' 

urged all people to ~hun the Com- deCIded by the white VOt~T9 of the 
munist-circulated "Stockholm ap- country," he said. 
peal" and to adopt the following I The basic difficulty in South 
five-point program for "genuine Africa lies in the fact that there 
peace:" are 2-mll~on whites and 8-milli?n 

"I. Renunciat:on of the use of Ncgroe.' In the country, he saId. 
war or threa .. s of force as an in- Not Permitted to Vote 
strument of national policy. The white population is domi-

"2. Loyal a dller'nce to the sol- nant and the Negroes are not 
emn obligations of the United No- 'permitte:l to vote, he said. 
tions charter for the maintenance "However. they are at a low 
of intemational peace and securi- level of development and the dis
ty and the peace/ul settlement of crimina ' ion is not quite so ab
disputes. surd as It woutd 5eell) in this 

"3. Respect lor and observanct> country (the U.S.) where the Ne
ol human rights and fundamental groes arc a relatively w,ll - edu-

MEDIC ATTEND THE LEG WOUND of an Injured American soldier aboard a ho pltal trajn carryinr 
wounded Gis from the Kumehon sector in Korea. All on tl'ajn were wounded in flrhtinr near Hwann'H. 
TreaUnr the woundtd soldier (lelt to rlchl) are: Capt. Bernard '. Zager, Detroit; prc. Robert B. Coates. 
Lynn, Mas .; and Pvt. Erne t i\foaney, Ea ton, Md. 

freedoms for all. cated group," he said. 
"4. Part:cipation in positive Ea t IndJan residents of outh 

programs ot the United Nations Africa are a sinall but 'feal 011-
for the common weHare and bel- llorlty /:'roup. They I\r~ better 
tel' standards of lite. educated than the Nek"rloes and 

"5. Accep~nce of international they re ent the discril;"ination 

U~S. Gears for Hydrogen Bomb Production 
agreements tor the effective re- more, lIe said. T 
duction and regulation of arma- Function of the institu e ot eit
ments, Including atomic weapons, izenship which Sargeant heads is 
by all nations, through a trust- to encourage racial harl110ny by 

WAS H IN G TON IIPl - The mean that the commission is go
United States appeared Wednes- Ine to make large quantities of 
cl ay to be gearing itsetr to pro- tritium, a possible ingredient of 
duce a hydrogen bomb without the H-bomb, without cul ·talllng 
slackening - perhaps cven whJle the production of plutonium. 
increasing - its pace on A-bombs. Efted on A - Bomb 

A major segment of the job Unofficial comment has been 
was assigned to the DuPont com- that quantity production ot tri
pany, already experts in making tium might endanger the nation's 
plutonium which goes into the A-bomb program, and also the 
present atomic weapons. objective of getting industrial 

The atomic energy commission power from the atom. 
announced a move which - while Tritium, while a possible ingre
the AEC did not say so - could dient of a hydrogen bomb, has no 

Hospitals Urgently N,eed 
Occupational Therapists 

Occupatiollal lherapists are urgelltly need in military. \'eter
nns' and civilian hospitals, nccording to }'largu('(itl;' lcDonnld. 
supervisor of the SUI occupational the1'3py COUT, e. 

Estimates of the hortage of occupational therapists rlill as high 
as 20,000, she added. 

The UT occupational therapy COllrse is thl' only 0111;' in Towa, 

application as a source of peace- worthy system of internationaJ In- bringing together people of wide-
ful powel', so far as is known. spection and contI'o!." ly differing opinions un~er con-

Wednesday the AEC announc- It was the tirst joint statement di'ions of calm discussion1 and so
ed it had appointed the DuPont on an international issue since the cia I intimacy. 
company to design, construct and end of World War II by the na- Discu lOllS Open to All 
operate some brand new plants or lion's Jewish, Protestant and Ro- Sargeant emphasized t~at the 
"adtanced design." These would man Catholic leaders. It was is- lecture - discussion groups al'e 
be for the production of materials sued by officers of the Federal open to aU races and crpeds. 
"which can be used either for Council ot Churches- of Christ in The institute of[ers co\lrses in 
weapons or for fuels potentially America, the National Catholic every aspect of public affairs, 
useful lor power purposes." Weltare conference, and the Syna- more than 75 different lectures 

The commission carefully re- gogue Council of AmerJca . including such topics as the 
trained from explaining whether United Nations, world government, 
"materia ls" means Just one kind Candidates to Get civil rights and the legal disabil-
of product, such os plutonium, or Hies of women. 
two 01' more different ones. Gowns on Tuesday Interested persons may enroll 

Plant ~Jake<; Plutonium in a lecture cour e whlcl! usual-
Meanwhlle, plutonium is being Degree candidates in Wednes- Iy consi Is of 12 lectures over a 

made at the ABC's present plant day's commencement exercises three - week period. Group stu
at Hantord , Wash ., so that any may pick up cap and gown sets dy and library facilitie are pro
plutonium made at the proposed at Campus Stores, Aug. 8 and 9 vlded b)' the South African pub
n .. w plants would be addHional. from 8 a.m. until noon and from lie library. 

The commission, in its an- 1 p.m. to 5 p.m., Prof. Frederic T~e institut~ i.s supported by 
nouncement, said operation of the Higbee, director oj convdcations I publJc subscrlOhon and grants 
proposed new plants "will pro- said Wednesday [rom the central and local gov-
vide new knowledge that will Candidates are to report Aug. ernmen's. 
speed the progress of the atomic 9 at 7:20 p.m. west of the field- Got Idea In ervlce 
energy program." house, in cap and gown. In case Sargeant conceived the idea of 

The AEC made no mention in of rain they wlll meet in the Ar- the institute while on duty as an 
its statement of the H-bomb. mory. education officer with the South 

But it dcclared in a report earl- The formal program is schedul- A(rican army during World War 
and is Ollt' of 25 in the U.S., Miss I lier this w ek that proposed "sub- ed to begin at 8 p.m. in the field- II . 
}.lcDon.lld sn id. I ot occupational therapy. stanlial" expansion of existing Ia- house. He grad.iIltcd from the Univer-

She de crlbed occupational The profession offers unlimited cHilies is in line with President After the ceremonies caps and sity of Capetown and later re-
therapy a treatment throu&,h opportunities tor service and pcr- Truman's directive to continue gowns will be returned at the eeived an M.A. from Cambridge 
activity, a c!entille aid to medl- sonal satisfaction, Miss McDonald work on "all fOrms" of atomic fieldhouse and the diplomas is- lIniversity, England. 
eh!!'. H Is used with general said. wcapons, Including the H-bomb. sued. Sarceant towlded the institute 
medical and sur,lcal, mental, SalnriC8 for occupational thcra- -- ---
t uberculo Is, orthopedic and pe- pists range from $2,000 to $4,000 
dlatrlc pat:ents. yearly, she said. 

On the basis ot doctors' pre- Stucl.es Covtr Five Years 
scription, required for all occupa- The SUI occupational thernpy 

Faces Measure Intenseness in Korea War 
"----...... --

I 

in 1948 and since then copies 
of the plan have sprunJ" up 
throUl'hout the country. He bas 
enUsted the services of more 
than 125 volunteer lecturers' to 
asaillt In the prol1'am. 
Primarily interested in adult 

education administration tech
niques, he wiJl spend sIx weeks 
trave)jng through the U.S. and 
Canada. 

After spending two days in 
[owa City, studying tne SUI ex
tension division, Sargeant is sche
duled to leave today for the Uni
versity of Wisconsin. 

Upon completion of the North 
American tour, he plans to sail 
lor London, where a fellowship at 
the University of London awaits 
him. 

Two Car Accidents 
Reported by Police 

Damage estimated at $550 re
sulted Cram a wreck invo~ving 
cars driven by Karl A. Glaspey, 
22, Rlverside, and Dale L. Wiese, 
518 S. capitol street, at 9:15 p.m 
Tuesday, police reported. 

The Gilispey cal' was going C'!st 
on Court street and the Wiese car 
was going north on South Capitol 
street when the accident occurred 
at the intersection, police said. 

Damage to the Glaspey cllr was 
$200, and $350 to the Wiese car, 
the drivers reported . 

In another mishap Tuesday, a 
car driven by Kenneth W. Casey, 
254 Black Springs circle, and a 
jeep station wagon driven by 
Kenneth J. Tellier, G, Iowa City, 
collided on Iowa avenue near Ihe 
Crandic trestle over the street at 
IS a.m. 

Both cars we,o goIng east at the 
time of the crash, police said. 

About $70 oamage was estimat
ed to the Casey car, and daIT.ge 
to the Tellier vehicle was not re
ported, police said. 

Single Gadget Wins 
3 Prizes in Contest 

CEDAR RAPIDS !lPI - Keith 
Elwick, Vinton, Iowa, won three 
prizes Wednesday with 0 single 
entry in a farm gadet con Lest al 
the fifth annltal National Farm 
Field Day at Hawkeye Downs. 

He won a $100 tirst prize, a $50 lional therapy, therapists select curriculum covers five years, Miss 
activities best suited to achieve McDonald said. 'I'hl'ee years or 
d sired physical and psychological liberal arts study and two lal\:ely 
results. of professional training are fol-

Treatment Uses Crafts lowed by ten months of clinical 

safety prize and a $10 prize for 
< the most novel entry with a self

designed movable tail light for 
fal'm vehicles. 

Treatment uses such arts and experience. 
crafts as leatherwork, printing, The progra m leads to a baehe
plastics, woodwork and ceramics, lors degree and a certificate in 
r creational activities, educational occupational therapy. 
subjects, and' pre-vocational ex- On passing 'n national examina-
aminations. lion, graduates become registered 

Thtraplsts must have thorourh occupational therapists. 
knowledre ot human ana tom , Students may enter the occu-
and be trained to con lder all pat onal therapy course directly 
factors influencln, Indlv;dual from high school or may trans-
patil'Jlts' physical and mental fer at any point In college train-
condition in plannlnr prorrams Int. College rraduates can usu

ally complete the required cur
riculum in 19 month. 

Queen of the Keys Miss McDonald said there still 
arc openings for qualified appli
can ts in this fall 's classes. Men and 
women between 18 and 35 may 
apply tor admission to the school. 

Bill Introduced to Outlaw 
Communkst Party in U,S. 

I The new measures were offered 
just as a move was started to 
bring the controversilll Mundt
Nixon Communist curbing blll to 
the house floor for action. • ~,. "-

"1 ..;'~"':'". ~~ "" .. Rep. Edward Cox (D - Ga ) sub
mitted the proposal which would 
make it unlawful to belong to or 
be aUiliated with the Communist 
party. Violators could be imprison
ed for 10 years and fined $10,000. 

INTENSENESS OF THE FIGHT In South Korea III shown on faces of these GIs manning a 
howitzer. Twenty minutes after the photo was taken, tltey were 'orced to withdraw. 

105 mm. 

Attorney Sells Out 
FAYETTE UP) - Atty. Ethel V. 

2,94141 EE BIRTH Nagel, Fayette at!orney, announc-
BUENOS AIRES, ARGENTINP. ed Wednesday she has sold her 

~ 
ItPl - The birth of :I girl through f' intdest in the Nagel and Smith 
Caesarean operation was observed law firm, Fayette, to C.J. Ander
by 2,000 persons in Buenos Aires Ison, Marathon, Iowa. 

, today by televisior. . It was the first She plans to take post graduate 
; I demonstration of its kind in Latin I study in the field of international 

WEARING A WINNING lIIliIe. 
rlupely Cor:nne GustatIOn poses 
with cup and crown she won on ' 
belq chosen "Mias Florida" at 
Miami Beacb • .tSIle will repre
sent her .late in the "MIn Am
erica" contest In AUan&lc City, 
N.J. 

America. law: ' 

TODAY 

~ 
fREDRIC MARCH 
YIR~NIU LAKE 
wIJI. ..,. Itlldllty 

Aal...tJJ£.. .............. 

DRIVE-I N THEATREoi~~~!~~~LE 
BOXOFFICE OPENS ~l!j - SHOWS AT DUSK AND 141:4141 

Movies Under The Stars - With Ja.t ure'~ Own Air CondlttonlnJ" 

TONITE IS 

Elwlck's tall Light employed tI 
discarded windshield wiper motor 
to give it a sweeping motion from 
one side of a conveyance to an
other. The light is detachable and 
can be used on different rigs 
when needed. 

Other winners in the gadget 
contest, a top attraction at the an
nual field day, were Lauren Port, 
Central City, $75 for second; 

. LlLDdy Gillilland, Knoxville, $50, 
I third; John Gardner, Davenport, 
$25, fourth, and Howa~'d Fountain, 
Iowa City, fifth, $15. 

Traffic officers estimated that 
20,000 persons were on the 
grounds to see a mammoth exhibh 
of farm electrical appliances. 

OUTLI\ W COMMUNISTS 
WASHINGTON (.4') - A bill 

which would outlaw the Commu
nist party, and another which 
would require all Communists to 
register as agents of a foreign 
government were Jntroduced in 
the house Wednesday. 

W. ~IIERS£T MAUGHAM 
1'*T ..... lly 

brla._ hi' &reataess 
to the screea! 

Iii 40 FAIIOl5 PLAYERS I 
" I. ARTHUR RAN" I'rtv.toll .. 
"" IAGLI LION rnon, R.Itt ... 

Helicopter Delivers Flagpole Sitter 

(AI' Ra.dlo Wlrepk.ltl 

A SAN FRANCISCO CAR DEALER gave Erma Leach a helplDl 
hand into the helicopter whlch carried her to the top of a 60-1001 
flagpole on his car lot. Erma hopes to better a previous '.'sittin(' 
mark or 118 days established by a man on the same pole. 

This 61 (an't Gel In Ihe FigHt 
Unhappy Lieutenant's Ability to Speak Korean 

Keeps Him Behind the Lines 

wrTH fHE 1st CAVALRY DIVISION IN KOHEA (UP)
ome guys can't get into a fight in Korea even wh n they go look· 

ing for it. 

The situation makes 1st Lt. Richard wolr of Marion, Ind., 
consider himself the unhappiest man in the United States army. 

Wolf, a husl...-y, hand ome Indi· 
lna university graduate, is the cuses for soing to the front, hoping 
only Amer ican in the 1st Cavalry to get into combat. 
Division who speaks Korean flu
ently. He learned it on a year's 
tour oC duty with the 7th Division 
neal' the 38th paraJlel before, the 
United States withdrew its troops 
last year. 

He was still with the 7th in ~a
pan and had been ordered back to 
the United Stiltes Inst June. He 
also was suffering from yellow 
jaundice. And then he heard that 
the 1st Cavalry Division had been 
ordered to Korca. 

Hc called general headquarters 
to offer his services. 

" I guess I was drunk," said 
Wolf, who does not drink. 

His offer was accepted. He was 
ordered to the 1st Cavalry and 
aSSigned to the division team 
questioning prisoners of war. 

" I'm a heavy weapons man," he 
wailed. "I know all about heavy 
machine guns and mortars and 
that stuff. But my main job is to 
see that Nisei interogators - most 
Koreans speak Japanese - don' t 
get shot at by our troops by mis
take. 

"I'm like a whistle on a piow, 
playing nursemaid , to a bunch of 
gUYS who know their stuff better 
than I do. And I'm stuck way back 
at division headquarters." 

Wolf asked to be transferred to 
a frontline battalion. Division 
commanders approved but the 
army said no. 

So Wolf started finding ex-
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"But it WIlS no soap. Every lime 
I got to the fl'ont , the enemy went 
out to lunch," he said. 

Then he learned he was eligi
ble to attend an advance infantry 
training school at Fort Bennin" 
Ga. If the army refused to let him 
get shot at, then he was going 
back to Benn!ng to learn more 
about gcttin.e: shot at in school. 

He put it to the army this way: ~' 
Either transfer him to a heavy 
weapons company or send him to 
Benning. 

And that's the current status of 
the batlle between Wolf and the 
army, the only scrap he says he 
has been able to get into. 

AWARDS CONTRACT 

AMES (.4» - The Iowa highway 
commission Wednesday leI a $135,-
630 contract to the Council Bluffs 
Construction company for a 295 
by 28 loot steel deck girder bridge 
on U.S. highway 6 east of Council 
Bluffs. 

Positively Ends Tonlte 
Ginrer ROlen a Oehllht MOrfin 
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